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TH-E TREATMENT -OF lIIP DISEASE

BY B. E. M'KENZIE, B.A., M.D.

TEE terni "hip disease" bias assumed a very defini te meaning-
soniething more speci*fle than simply disease at the hip joint. Dis-
ease at1 the hip joint nîay mean th it the pathological factor is
gonorrhoea, syphilis, rheunatoid arthritis, malîgnant disease, rheu-
matisni, or tuberuiosis. Trhe termi "hip, disease" is employed to
signify the last, and is 110W almost universally taloen to imply a
foctis of tuibercular disease in sorne of the structures which together
conustitute the hip joint.

Hr. Bowlby, of London, lias recently published àin article whichi
presents certainly very strikin.g resuits. During tw*enty-;ofe years
jusi passe nine hundred cases of tuberculous disease of the hip,
have licou treated at the Alexandra Hospital, writh a xnortalit;y of
les thian 4 per cent. In the year 1879, -the Clinical Society of
Loiidon instituted an enquiry to ascertairi the relative nierits of
treatment -by rest and other associated ineasures, on the 011e band,
and by operation, ùiotably by excision, on the other. The report
ô£ the committee may lie found in the fourteenth volume of the
"Transactions of the Clinical Society" (1881). 0f three hundred
an(1 eighty-four cases treated in the Alexandra Hospital, rýeferred
to .;u the abore enquiry- (1881), one hundred died, a mortalîty. of
-26 ýer cent. The causes of death assigned are as follows: Tuber-
eu! lus meningitis, 23; extension of local diséase And visceral com-
pications, such as amyloid. disease, tuberculous disease of the
lungrý etc., 66; intercurrent diseases, that is to say; other.diseases
which were not di -ectly connected with, the hip disease, il; making
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a total of 100. Iu cases treated by excision, the mortality ývas 40
per cent.

In this country, up tiil about the year 1890, excision of the
hip wvas very commonly resorted to, as a method of treatment. It
liad received an impetus through the work of Mr. Croft, of St.
Thomas Ilospital, and it ivas thought, that the entîre tubererdlous
tissues could be removed, and that early and healthy healing could

~be prornptly secured. It is not necessary at this late date tc deal
very fully with that question. It may be safely stated that typical
excision of the hip is inow seldom or neyer performcd ii, this
,conntry for -hp disease.

The treatment universally adopted xnay be said to be conserva-
tive. The definite understanding of the term "hip discase"
narrows grreatly the limits of discussion. The principles of treat-
ment cstablished in the care of tuberculous disease elsewhere wvill
:apply, niodified, it may be, by the consideration. of the, special
tissues affected.

The treatment may be considered as constitutional. and local.
Drugs.. doubtless, have an important place, thougli inuch less im-
portant than that which lias in the past been assigyned to thein.
Iron, -cod, liver oul, and other tissue builders hold au important
place, but it is not necessary to speak of them here at length.

Diet is one of the most important factors to, receive considera-
tion. The advocacy of over-feeding, or "forced feedîng," seema
to have reached the heiglit of folly in many instances. -Not the
-food ingested, but the food digested indicates the amount of
noùrishxnent supplied. When forced feeding is adopted there is
a great liability to impose a heavy burden upon the emunctory
.organs in getting rid of the useless; surplus, which flic digestive
.organs are not able to handie ýsuccessfully. Iu one instance, a

patient who had. a tubercular kuce apd a tubercular fociis in
-the lungs consulted the writer, -and stated that he Iîad for
some time been taking twelve, eggs per day, with the result that
lie was having marked symptoms of indigestion. Very few persons
.can succeed. in making use of sucli an amount of food, whose habits
of life are not exceedingly active. The diet should be nourishing,
:should be given at regular intervâls, should be chosen in accord-
ance wîth the likes or dislîkes of the patient, ishould, be the resuit
.of careful observation as to, what foods are suited best in the

,partîcular case, and- should be given within the limit of over-
feeding. Pýerhaps -one generP2i statement cau be successfully
,establishied. in this connection, namnely, that the use of fats iup ta
the utmost limit possible of successful digestion is indicated. One-,
ef the chief advantages of the outdoor life is that the processes of
digestion are greatly improved, and more food eau therefore- be
.assimilated.
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Other hygienie niep res that are. well understood, such as
-proper bathing, regular and abundênt sleep, etc., should be kept
in mmid.

Probably the greatest advanee made in the treatment of tuber-
culusis i the last twenty years bas reference to, the due appreci-
ation of fresh air and sunlight. So mueh bas heen saîd upon this
subjeet in recent years that it may not; require further eniphasis,
except to brîng into greater proininence the matter of direct solar
therapy. It is flot; sufficient to have the patient out of doors wîth
the ordinary clothîng covering the body, nor even to, have the body
uncovered where the Sun znay shine upon the individual indoors.
1Tbe writer well rememberï when he was a boy, a strip of land on
bhis father's fanm which was constantly hidden from the mid-day
rays of the sun because of a large forest which lay to the south.
'While the grain or grass on neigbboring parts ripened to maturity
and excellence. thîs strip made but a poor showing. Cultivation
,of the soul could not; niake up for the warmth and other effects
of the direct influence of the mid-day sunlight. Not more important
is it, however, for grain, grass or vegetables than for human beings.
In recent years much moneyfand ingenuity have been expended in
obtainingr various colored lights, through the influence of wbich
startling resuits were clairaed. The sun, however, is the father of
lights, and ail of these are 2ontained in his white -raye. Solar
therapy, it is truc, may not; be good for everyone, but certainly it
bas proved the greatest advance in the treatment of tubercular
conditions in recent tirnes.

The wniter'sassociation with this wvork dates £rom 1888, and
at the end of bis first ten years he summed up the resuits of his
observation and treatment of cases of hip disease, with the resuit
that there was a mortality rate of about 10 per cent. The suceas
of treatment in the second decade bas been much greater, and the
niost careful scrutiny of nîethods attributes it chiefly to the greater
use of direct sunlight. The patient is kept upon a cot, commonly
spoken of as a Bradford £rame. This is very readily carried from
one place to another-without disturbing tbe patient, and every day,
ivhether 'in winter or suminer, the patient is carried out of doors,
so as to be as fully exposed to, the sun's rays as is the grass. When
tli- weather is suitable, the affected, part is fully exposed without
anjy covering. This can be done duning the greater part of the

y.rwitbout discomfort, and even in winter the patients are Ieft
otit in the sunshine f rom morning till nigbt on suitable days,
1,rapped sufficiently to give the needed protection. In the summer-
tiie in this climate there are few days when the temnperature is
so high as to cause discoinfort. The head and eyes should be pro-
teeted from the glare of the sun, and from, the great heat by kecping
thie head either in the shade of some building while the rest of the
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body is exposed, or by the use of a siinshade. If at any time thle
kfigli temperature causes discomifort, then the patient should be
carried. into the shade. Also, at the commencement, the length of
time duri-ngi w'hich the patient is exposed should be so gradu;ated
a .s to prevent undue sunbuirn. The tiine of exposure fromn day
to day should be so managed as to bring about a condition of die
body w'vhieh vi11 -not permit burning. This may sometimes be
avoided by keeping a single sheet covering the part, and the leuigth
of exposure thus be increased, The patient should at tixnes lie upon
the backç, and after exposure in this way, should be turned upon
the face, so, that ahl parts may be reachied by the direct rays of
the sun.

The treatment by tuberculin has been employed to a moderate
degree, but, within the limit of the writer 's observations, At is
doubtful -whether it has been effectuai in producing auy
improvement.

In the way of local treatment, the securing of rçst is the most
important indication, and this eau be obtained. more effectually
in recunibency than by tlie use of a-ny portable apparatus. vMien-
the recum-be-ney ineant confinement in doors, then the rest and quiet-
niess of the joint were secured àt too great an expense. If the chioice
must be made between recumbency in bcd and in a house, and an
ambulatory treatment out of doors, the choice certainly is in fa-vor
of the ambulatory treatnient. Tfhe best elements, however, of 1t
two methods inay be employed. Iu recuinbency, the patient is kept
uponi a very simple cot, known as the Bradford frame, whichi
consists of au oblong, rectangular framne, probably about a foot
longer than the patient's height, and varyi-ng in width fromi il
inches to 14 or 15 inuches, according to the siZe of the patient.
This is covered ivithi a sieet of canvas, which is thrown aeross thie
framne and laced tigrhtly down the back or bottom, side. This formus
a comfortable suppoiït upon -%h.icli the patient reclines. At cithier
end is placed. a brac1cet or rodl convenient for attachingy straps for
extension and counter-ex--tension. It is our customn to kzeep thie
patient contiuuously recumbont on such a £rame, not permittin..
the patient to risc from it, not even to the sitting posture, at any
tinie. This is coutinued -fer mauy mouths without initerrup)ttu'.
When necessary to use considerable covering, it may be wrapj'ed
directly arouud the patient and the franie, and secured by safivty-
pins. It is easy thus to proteet the body, even during the cold.,st
iveather. A protecting cage should *be thrown over the feet to
preveut the weig,,ht of the bed clothing froni resting upon thin,
causiug- a condition Of equiUdiS, or producing undue rotation of d ie
limb, thus avoiding needless deformity. AlUso, a sm-all, pad or pil&'w
should be placed under the knee, so as to inaintain a few der.ecs
of flexion. This adds greatly to the eonfort of t'he patient ainà
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pru ý ents a degrec of hyper-extension wvhich has otherwise not in-
frequetntfy resulted during the treatmcnt of hip disease, and -%hieh
bias, in after-lif e, proved a very disabling condition.

il. is well known that one of th,: most common deforniities
rebýiVing from hip disease is -due to adduction and flexion of the
aff uAed 11mb, ani tilting upward of the pelvis on the affccted side.
Ti- constant tendency toward flexion and adduction is ahnost

uiersal, and even if these have been prevented during the early
sta-ges of treatmient, they are apt to occur during the period'of
Coî1%alescence, and it is one of the highly objectionable, and yet
preventable conditions, seen so frequently in after ycars, and then
deiiianding operation as a remedy'. Fortunately, these conditions
are easily prevented w'ithout interfering -with the comfort or rapid
recuvery of the patient. The niost simple and yet thorough1y effec-
tive plan is to lace a coinfortable ankiet or gaiter upon the ankie
ôf the affected 11mb, corrcsponding quite compl.etely with ithe --pper
part of an ordinary shoe. At each side of this a buckle is placed,
and a strap passes from one to the other around the rod or bracket
at the lower end od the cot. This affords a very constant extension,
which is agreeable, and which lias not the inconvenient conditions
attached wiiare found witli a cord and -%cight passed over a
pulley attachied to flue bcd. ilere the attacuent is entirely to the
cot which is so easily picked up and carried. awày without disturb-
ing the patient. Counter.extension is miade by rolling a bandage
4'wound a comfortably-n-ade pad, and placing this pad in the
perineum, up.ý:n the side cf th±e sound- 11mb, and carryl.n-g the
b)andage up and fasteningr it to the bracket at the upper end of
the cot. This method of procuring extension and counter-extension
is neyer found unconifortable if it-be intelligently employed. The
trouble and discomfort of varions forms of sticking-plaster appiied
to the 11mb inay be entirely avoided. Its effcctiveness is seen in the
fact that flic defornuity of flexion and adduction i any stage of
the disease short of convalescence is readily corrected. A.ny ill-
ýefl(*ct upon the kuce froîn failingc to pull directly upon the femur
lias not been observed. Injurious effeets at the knee result, not
froin pulling at the ankle, -and failing to mnake direct traction upon
the fenmur, l'ut froin having flic k-nec unsupported, so that it fails
too far backw-ýard,. and brings about a very disabling Condition Of-
Ilyper-extension.

Sometimes after recovery frorn flic discase it is seen that the
Iiii-b bas rotated unduly, either internally or externally. This may
bc preventcd by employing a protecting cage under the bcd-
coîc.ring, to prevent the weight of the sheets from, pressing upon

* thit tocs, caimsing, needless inversion or eversion. Sand-bags may
.als,, be employed ai; the sides of the leg and foot to aid in greatly

* overcomiug any undue eotation.
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The writer finds it exceedinigly conion, when askedt. e

cases of lîip disease, that deforinity lias resulted, and lias ½)en
regarded as something, fot readily pre'ventable. The method liere.
outlined, however, may be said to be not only easy of apîll'ica-'
tien, but uniformly successful. in preventing defermîty.

In order that a child mnay be kept in the required position, it
is well. to place a girdie around the frame at the Jevel of Ille
shoulders, and attach obliquely two straps of w'ebbing, which rnay-
bic miade te encircle the -shoulders and be fastened with safety-pinis,
se as te prevent the child from rising to a siitting posture or frn
rollingy over in sleep., It w'ill. be seen that ail the connections are
simply between the patient and the Bradford frame; consequeintly
there is ne disturbance in taking the patient frorn elle position teý
anether, thus avoiding highly objectionable movement at the,
diseased joint. The matter of nursing is very easiiy carried eut
if a thin and carefuliy-made bed-pan be employed. For the pur-
pose ef nursing-, bathing, exposure te, sunlight, etc., the patient
may readily be rolled over, while holding the limb carefully, thus
*avoiding, needless disturbance.

The writer feels confident that the management here outlined
is the mest successful means of correcting the defor'mities duiring-Ï
the course of the disease, and of inaintaining the desirabie and
essential conditions of relatienship between the pelvis and the
femur. By such means, aise, the diseased head of the femur and
the diseased acetabulum are net fôrced against each 'other, and
the degree of extension empioyed prevents the muscles from
forcing together the diseased structures at the joint. If this latter
condition be permitted, the softened bone is often needlessIy ab-
sorbed, and even when the head lias entirely disappeared, as 18
net infrequently the case, the femur may be kept* down in its
relation te the pelvis, permitting, a desirable ankylosis te occur, se
as te result in a limb actually much longer than. would otherwise
be seeured. Wrhen mere fixation of the joint is sought for, as, for
example, by employing, a well-fitting plaster-of-Paris spica, eitia.r
when confining the patient te bed without extension, or permittinge
the patient te walk about, bearing his weight upon the affected
limb, the absorption of bone and needless shortening of the 11mib.
are eaus 'ed. When moderate, traction, together 'with reeumbeney, ise
exnployed, net only are the ili-effeets of pressure of joint surfaces
aveided, but aise great gain may be effected, even gîter the in-
tegrity of the joint has been destroyed. This may be well illus-
trated -by the following case, now under observation:

Miss H. A., fourteen years of age, seen in .April, 1908. The
history makes clear the faet that there were well-rnarked symptols
of hip disease three years previously. In the interval she haci been,
.eonfined te bed for several weeks, and upon some improvenient
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niian*7festing, itself, she liad been allowed to be up and nioving about
agyaiin. In a general way, this vacillating policy had continueci tili
Pecemnber, 1907, when there was an unusually severe exacerbation,
and lipon being visited by lier attendant it was fotund that mnucli
shortoning of the affectei extremity had suddenly occuirred, or at
least hiad not been previously observed. She had been kept recin-
bent uintil the writer saw hier in April. There was great tenderness,
and it wvas reported that it had been impossible to makçe a careful
exainiination. Little difficulty in this way, however, wvas experi-
enced, and the limb was found to present one and a lia]f inches
of actual shortening. There wvas also a collection of fluid at the
level of the grreat trochanter, lying, at the outer side and behind.

The girl wvas at once removed to the Orthopedic Hospital, and
the method of treatment here advocated lias since been ernployed.
She bas also had two injections of iodoform into the sac containingC
the fluid 2ollection. At the present wvrîting, ail indications of fluid
bave disappeared. The tilting of the pelvis lias been correeted.
The femur lias been drawn dôwnward in its relation to the pelvis,
s0 thiat the stump of neck is in apposition w.ith the aceta,.bulium,.
and it is beingr retained in that position, as shown by a radiograpli.
There is apparent lengthiening of the limb, amounting to, about a
haif-incli, through tilting of the pelvis. There is also about a haif-
inch of actual, shortening, as seen in makzing, measurement from the,
anterior superior spines to, the nialleoli.

It is the opinion of the writer that it is but seldom. that the
effect is brouglit about which lias been here outlined, namely, to-
bring down the femur after the neck lias once ridden -above the
level of the acetabulum. In this wvay the stump of neck remaining-
is brouglibt to the normal position, wliere ankylosis is being effeeted.
A general improvenient in the girl lias been mianifest from, the
first, and lier constitutional. state is of -the best. For the inter-

vein motssela enrgularly exposed every day £rom
xnoruaing tili evening to the solar arays.

The gain souglit for and obtainable by the method of extension
here advocated is evidenced in two ways: First, the affected 11mb..
is drawn- downward, and the.pelvis of tlie sound side is drawn
upw'arid. Tliis inaintains, during tlie -time of treatment, abduction
of the affected limb-a most important matter, wlien it is remeni-

bedthat a very large proportion of the deformities of after-life
followinge hip disease are due to adduction. In a later part of the
Paper it will -be explained how tliis. abduction is maintained during
convalescence by the use of a hip brace. Second&-The second
elemnent of gain referred to above is illustrated in the report of tlie-
case of Miss H. A., sliowing liow the femur has been drawn down
80 as to bring the,.remain'ing portion of the neck into a:ppositîon-ý
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witli the acetabuluni, so as to secure ankcylosis in a greatly ilnproved
position.

Had the plan been adopted, which. lias been so strongly advo.
cated by sorne wrîters, in order to secure ankylosis, of usii -, the
plaster spicA, so' as to inaintain the relationship between the femnur
and the pelvis,, this changied relationship between the femu- and'
the acetabulumn could flot have been effected.

Loss of bone £rom disease and tilting upward of the pelvis on
the affected 'side are flot the only causes why the affected 11mb
is miade practically shorter than its fellow. During the cotirse of
disease in growing chidren, likely to be prolonged for s'vveral

*years, there is a marked lack of proportionate growth in the
affeeted limb, so that this becomes another important factor to 1be
reelxoned wvith, and is a cause why the cure should be' hasteued
as mucli as possible. -In some cases wvhere the actual shortening,
througli the los of bone and'lacki of grqw'th, has amounted to as
m-uch as two inches, it lias been found, upon recovery, that no cork
ivas necessary under the foot of that side, because the pel-vis had
been tilted downward on the side of the affected limb to an extent
varyingy £romi one to two inehes . In this wvay the actuMa sliortening
inay be largely or entirely made up, and either a smaller amount of
cork than otherwise requh-ed will. prove sufficient, or in rnany c&ses
the patient prefers to avoid it altogether.

If the principles of treatment liere laid down, liowever, be
con.,istendly foll<.wed out, it Nvill be found iii most cases that short-
ening will b.- mueli less in extent than the amount just referred to
because the period of treatment will be mucli shorter, and tiiere
need not be deformity through the riding upward of the femnur in
its relation to the pelvis.

.There is one form of treatment which lias been employeci for
inany years, but which lias been spoken strongly agaiust in certain
quarters, and wvhich, iiay be considered both local and con'qtitu-
tional, v&i., injeclion of iodoform. Suspended in glycerine, it has.
proven a valuable aid. For twenty years this method of txreatnint
lias been employed by the writer, Who has corne to have the great-
est confidence in its effic.-,y as a reinedial mneasure. One maay nûotbe
-able to, explain fully thé method of action, nor is that essential, if
the clinical evidence is clear as.to its. efficacy. It does mot require a
large streteli of the imagination, however, to holdl that the n cn
jodine whieli is set free £rom the iodoformi should prove effective]Y'
.a bactericidal agent.

In cases -wlere, througli negleet or from other câuses, thý-re is
.a very great amount of infiltration and tenderness at the hip joint,
it is seldom found 'necessary to use amy mneasures otlier than t1iosè-
just outlimed. l3nder the very satisfactory rest which mîiy *be
,obtained, the tenderness' and infiltration soon passes away. Some-
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-timcs, howevcr, a carefully applied plaster spica, extending fromi
thc tocs to the crest of the ilia, and retained for a fewv weeks, while

iecumbency also is inaintained, will be found a useful help.
The treatment by recumbency and Sun exposure should be

.continued throughout thc acute stage of the disease, until there is
very positive evidence that cicatrization has -%ell taken, place. In
-nearly ail cases the period that should thus elapse will amount to
several inonths, and possibly it may extend into years, thougli,
froin the writer 's experience, a longer time lias neyer been re-
.quired. Where doubt exists as to the condition of the tissues that
will have to bear the body 's weight, it is better to err upon thc
;side of continuing the recumbency for a longer pcriod of time.
Whien deemed proper, howvever, to makze th.e change, an effective
brace should be employed, which will prove both a cruteli to carry
thc body weight and an extending force to maintain traction upon
thec aftected limb. The brace necessary for this purpose is exceed-
i-ngly simple. It consists of a firin steel band, padded, which passes
.around the pelvis just above the level of the great trochanter, and
a lcg bar, secured -without, a joint to the -pelvie band referrùed to,
passcs decwn the outcr side of the leg to the bottom. of the foot,
.and has a boît which passes througrh a tube firmly inserted in the
heci of the boot. Two perineal straps, passing £rom front to rear
of the pelvic -band referred to, afforcl counter-extension. In the
application of this btýace the pelvic band, passing under the
perineum of the sound side, is kept tigliter than the other one, in
order to afford couniter-extension upon the sound side, wvhile the
«boit in the lied of the boot mal-es extension of the aiafected limb. In
this manner, a brace so simple wvill effectually prevent recurrence
of adduction. When in bcd at niglit the brace maybe left off, and
thc B3rad.ford frame, with extension, may be empioyed as it wvas
uscd in the treatment of the acute stage of the disease.

The followvinc is a brie£ statistical statement of cases refer.'ed
*to, above as coming under observation since 1898:

The total number traced, 166.
The number of deaths were 8, as follows:-
1. G. M. A man of about thirty years' of age, who had an

inoperable tumor iu his neck, of iwhich he died. The condition of
'thc hip was improving.

2. M. M. C. A girl eight years old, died from. asthenia, as a
-direct result of the disease.

3. S. S. A mnan twenty-flve years of agre; died of tubercular
meningitis; hip a.t the time of death not improviug.

1 . R. P. A boy eighteen years of age; double hip disease. Died
-of asthenia and extensive suppuration.

5. d. S. A chuld, died of diplitheria.
* 6. W. L. A,. man twenty ycars of age; had had hip disease

* when a child; died of pulmonary tuberculosis.
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'7. F. D). H. A nan thirty ycars of age; dîed of pulmonaryr
plithisis.

S. A. Mac. Arman thirty-six years of age; died of pulmonary-
phthisis.

From. the foregoing it wvil1 be observed that the death rate due-
directly to hip disease is exceedingyly small.

In two patients amputation -%as made at the hip joint. These.
wvere boys of about ten and twelve years of age. 'Extensive suppu-
ration had continued for quite a long time, and recovery without
amputation was deemed improbable. Both cases responded quickly
and have made good recoveries.

'What may be called fairly a first-class recovery has occurred
in fifty-six of the patients. Such a term. may be considered some-

* what indefinite. A small proportion of these have good motion at
the hip joint, have practically no shortening and do not wear any
cork boot. One -and ail of these are actively engaged in the various
concerns of life .and find themselves but littie hampered. Soie-
others of this number have complete ankylosis at the hip joint in a
grood position. A favorable position in such instances is One whlere.
there is about flfteen degrees' of flexion and some amouant of ab-
duction. Real shortenîng is nearly always present in these cases,
but the abduction so compensates for the actual slîortening as ta
permit many of them to go about wvithout the use of a cork boot.
Some few others flnd it necessary to wear a patten under the boot.
In this way I have tried to define wvhat I mean by flrst-class
reeovery.

Only seven would be classed as making a really poor recovery.
Some of these have a femur that is movable upon the pelvis, so
that a support worn constantly is necessary. Others have con-
tinued for a long time to have sinuses, or in some other wvays stili
remaîn much disabled.

The remainder have made recoveries whicli enable them to
engyage to a greater or lesser extent in the varied activities of life,
being somewhat hampered, however.

Stili under treatment, of the number referred to, are eightcer.,
On the -average, these have a better prospect than those ivho came
under treatment at an carlier date..

In the case of those who have been treated as above the average
time -3f confinement to, the cot described lias been between six and
seven months. Tlie shortest period of time was one month, cmi-
ployed for the purpose of correcting deformity. The average
time during ivhich they have worn the extension brace is thirteen
inonths. One patient, after having a brace for nearly a year, liad
to be placed upon the cot in order to, overcorne the needless; shorten-
ing which, in his case could. not îbe corrected by the brace. H1e vas-
kzept npon the cot fo]r three months, then returned to his brace,
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wlî,cl he Lise3d riow %with more care and intelligence. 11k m-tcovery
lias beexi an exelleiit ore, with nearly'two inches of shiorteniint). btt
%vith such an aniount of abduction as permits hlm to wvaIk very
weIl w'itlîout the use of auy cork.

Briefly, the treatuient may b%, timrmarizedl as follows:
1.Ilip disease, as ordinarily spoken of, implies tuberculosis at

the hip joint.
2. Constitutional treatment comprises:
(a) The suitable use of drugls.
(b) A skillfully arrangeci dietary, in wvhich fats should hold

a pi'ominen-- place.
(c) Direct solar therapy has proved the most important agent.

It sbould be continued throughout the whole day every day and
for many months. The affected parts, and as mucli of the body
m~ possible, siîould, n the nuide state, be exposed directly to the
suri s rays.

3. Locai treatinert comprises recumbency uipoi the I3radfors
trame, affording an opportunity to secure:

(a) Efficient rest.
(b) Traction to correct deformiity, to prevent adduction and

flexion, and to bring, down the femur to a correct relationship .with
the pelvis.

4. A brace which will serve both as a crutch and as .a means of
preventing the recurrence of adduction and flexion, the brace to
be worn until complete convalescence has resulted.
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TH-E VALUE OF THE REFLEXES IN DIAGNOSIS.*

BY J. S. RISIEN RUSSE.LL> M.D., LONDON, ENG.

21fr Preiden, Ladies avd Gentiloeen:- -It hias been miy go
fortune to receive inany kindnesses froîin our profession, and it la-s
been iny privilege to address distinguishied audiences. Fully as 1
a.pprec--te the honoris I hiave enjoyed, and grateful -as I arn of the
eonsideration tha.t hlas beenl extended toine iu the past, I feel thiat
the hionor your Council hias donc aie far exeeeds anything that I
have hlithierto expcrienced.

I caîu imagine no greater comîplimient than to be entrusted witlî
the delivery of the Address in Medicinîe at so important a meeting
as the Canadian M.Nedîca.l Association is hiolding in Ottawa to-da,
and I mmi confident thatt those who have been gyooci enougli to honlor
ne ini the past would bc ithe first to admit that the position ini
whicli your Council hias nom, plaeed nie is the inost hionored I haý,ve
cyer filled.

ri,îiere are, Sir, sonie momnents tlîat canniot finid adequate expres-
sion in words. Mygratitude is very sincere, but I air, too couscious
of niy inability to find a portai suffieiently wide to convey the f'ull
depthi of mny feigto mnake nie risk the attempt that wvotld 1be
sure to, end iu failuire.

No wvords of mine can ever thank you enoughi for the great
honor which. you have donc nme.

'When attempting te decide upon what subject to address you
if, naturally oecurred to mne that it must be on sornething of neuro-
logical interest, as it wvas improb)able that any general, survey of
medicine would be expected irom. one w~ho hiad devoted 50 niucli
time to a special departmnent.

On reviewing the neurological subjeets that scemed niost suit-
able, Vue usuial idifflculty mras experienced in deciding whichi ta
select. lIt was not witliout niany xnisgivings thlat the value of -th.-e
reflexes in diagnosis wvas finally chosen as ]'ikely to be the mnost
profitable, for I ain very conselous of the laege anieunt of work of
the 'greatest possible excellence that lias been donc on this sidp of
the Atlantic. Three considerations niainly encourag6dl me to ad-
here to my decision. One wvas that the same objection couhi be
urged in regard to any subject I miglit choose. Another wvas that
so muchi worz -lias been donc on the roflexes during recent yoars,
and se, mucli that is contradiet-ory lias been, written abouit thiern,
that there is a danger thaît the profo.ssion nay become skropticail ,tg
to their value. The th-Iird consideration that influenced mie wsthat

* .&'d css in Medicine at the mc .ting or t-he Calladiati Modical îAssociation, Ott ma&
Juno, 1908.
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so iiany new inet-hods of diagixosis are now in voguie that there y
be too great a tendency to rely on these to, the exclusion of the
rCflcxes, wivlih they shouldl only be allowed to suippleinent, not
supplant.

Wé cannot too carcfully safeguard the reflexes, for ive can iii
afford to do wvithout tli, and -what is cspeciaily satisfaetory to the
practitioner is that no la-boratory- or -pecial apparatus is nleedeci
-when aspplyingy the tests nccessary to derive in.4.orrnationi from thei. i

W-hen selecting the subjeet I did flot lose sigit. of the fact thba
tlhere would he inany present at this meceting to wvhom. 1 could nlot
presume to offer any remai,,rks that would cither pro,ýe of interest
or profit, 'but it eee 1 certain that 'the bulk of- those -attending
tlw congress would be ien busily engagedoc in the toils ofgera
practice, with. but littie leisiire for reading. Mucli as you may be
interested in the scientifie investigyations of the age, and the grreat
dliscoveries that are eonstantly being mnade, you naturally wvisli te

* kiow~ low far the resuits obtained. by these researches mnay be
utilized *by yen in your endceavors to aiimiize the sumn total of

hsna sifcringr and. to proiinote the genceral w'elI-being f the
coni!nunib'.

I ca.nnot 'he]p feeling tia.t those of you whio 'have peruiseà the
literature hiat hias grown up aroiund the subjeet of the reflexes
iiust be inclined te doubt the value whicli attaches both to the
tendiron-jerkýs aind the superficial reflexes in diagnosîs, for fresh
froni reading a paper in wliich the author insists on this or that
pheonomenon. as -a sure sigacr of orgai disease, you take up anothler
in whiehi the writer as confidently asserts that certain alteï!ations

* of the iZeflexes have not the value tha.t hias Ueen ascribei. to them,
as, lie lias met wibli the abnormal sign in funetional as wvell as in
orgyanie conditions of the ntýrvous system. You accordingly find it
dlifficuit to decide w'hieh of the conflictirsg statenients to believe, for
tuie opportunities of putting these matters to the test do not occur.
sufficently often in your practic to, permnit of you coming to aniy
satisfactory conclusion fromi your own observations.

It is, therefore, niatural that. you. should look -to those -whose
mork bri.ngrs thcmi into daily contact 'vith these problerus, and w'ho

-ve endless opportun.ities of testing the ýconfiieting- views expressed
hyý di fferent authors, to assist you to dcd hti re n h.
iq not; on what evidence you niay place confidence, and 'what yon
should mistrust and discard.

It thus seems probaible that no b6tter iise ean -bc nia-,de of an
op)portunity like the present than to aittemipt to showý, that, in spite
oT inucli that you may see written to the contrary, the refiexes are
of the utînost value in the diagnosis of affections of the nervous

* Time wvill not permit me to quete cases in support of ivhat
I -have to say, but I eaui assure you that ail the faets to w'hichi 1
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propose to eall your attention are based oni practical. uxperieîîev Ur
these mnatters, and that actua. cases whielh substantiate thc ,ittte-
ments oceur to mie as 1 recount, the fauts wliieh 1 cleem oofh u
your acceptance as likely to prove helpfuil to yoti ini the problis
that confront yqîî fromn tirne to time in the routine of your prautice.

An attenipt wviI1 -be iadc to slio'W that the refiexes arc of value:
1. lIn the cliagnosis of org-anic froni functionarv affections or tlhe

iiervous systein.
2. 11n the diagnosis of one organiec isaefo n ohr
3. lIn loealizing the seat of the raorbid proeess.
4 In deteriingi tlic extent and severity of t.'. mlisehief.
5. 'That there are limit.ations to the value of the reflexes.
6. What part they) play in the diagnosis of uîîaladies nutsicle the

realmis of neurology-.
lit ivill, of course, be impossible to de1al withi ail of the refiexes

in the timne at our disposai. and it wvil1 bu equally imipossible to
discuss more than. somne of tli<' More iluîpOrtallt aSpeUCts Of' flc sLb-
jeets 1 have outlined, without preten.îcng that ativ exhaustive con-
sideration of blieni in thecir inany bearîîîgs is at ail possible.

1. DraicNosîs 0F, ORGANJO PRO3U OTO LAFETNS
One is inelinied to question'eîthier tue observati.on or the judg-

meunt of the author who, having elicited the extenisor type of
plantar refle.x after an attacç of convulsions, nevertheless con-
ehîudes thiat the att-ack lias been hysterical and flot epileptie.

That truc epieopsy miay oceur in a person othervise hyvsterical,
and that an epileptie attack may be followed by an hysterica<'l
state, are facts too well recogniized to caîl for more blin passing
notice; but it is difficult to refrain fromi a desire to have the oppor-
tunity of observing the attack froîîi its inception. to its conclusion,
before accepting, the statement that hysteria wvas alone responbible
for the ýconvulsionis which permitted the extelusor type of plautar
reflex to be ehicited in the subject of the fit.

Abolition. of the knee-jerlzs, followed 'by their exaggecration,
coupled witli aukle clonus, and supported by the extensor type of
plantar reflex, forni a combination. whicli we have good reason -to
agree miust b)e aids to the diagnosis of gyenn~ine epilepsy, as con--
trasted -'ithi eithopr hysteria or inalingering.

lit is equally difficuit to accept the opinion of the observer w ho
asserts tha.t flic pa-ralysis from which the patient suffered ivas
hysterical, and ye-t the plautar reflex wvas of the extensor type,
especially wvlicen lic lias nio better preof to offer than that the patient
Dgot quite well, anîd tlîat this phienomienon, like ail the otlier ab-
normal signs, clisappeared.

The naies of sucli distinguishied authorities are a,.ssociated with
statements of this kzind that the oîîly way which seenis possible to
reconeile their views witli one's own experienc is to suppose thiat
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,certain types of disseininate scierosis, so conmnion with us in Eng-
land, imust bc rare in other countries, so that the vagaries of thiese
varieties of the ilalady so ]nueh insisted on by Dr. Thomas Buzzard
ini his %writiDgs on the subjecit, have not as yet been recognized by
ubscrvers wvho are rnistakzing for hysteria cases that are in reality
cxamnples of disseininate scierosis. rflat this is sc0 in some instances
is evident even froin the information given of the elinical history
of bbc patient 's illness. The reinarhable -%ay iu whichl the clinical
picture may ecear up iu a ease of this disease ýafter the nîiost pro-
iouncect signs of organic change have been determiined, inakes it
diflicuit to believe otherwise blian that there is a timie in the course
,of the nmalady wl'hcî the !-,sion is of a kind tlîat permits not only of
restitution of function but also, of repair of structure, so that the
nervous systemi is no6 only able to performn its -work again in a
normal inainier, but is also free froin àny evidence of .persisting
.structural dainagre.

These conisideraitions openl up a miost interesting question that
I dare flot do more thaiî tou-cli on in connection wii tlie diagnosis
of lieurasthienia. May not a functional condition of the hînd occa-
~,ion nutritional changes 'in flic nervous systeni suffieiently pro-
found. to lead. to aiterationis in the reflexes thiat are indistingunish-
able froin. those prodnccd by jrganic disease?

rThflie -will flot permit -ne Vo discuss this inatter iu the way that
ts îinportance deinands. Let mie but say that from -the practical

btanidpoint it inatters but littie, for thi najority of cases of fleuras-
thienia preseut no such d.ifficulty lu diagnosis, and if suchi a condi-
tion of thiiigs as lias been suggested be possible, there would be
everýY reaso n to regard withi as mnuchi concern the nervous systeni
of sueli a patient as that, of oie suffering froni some kýnow'vn organie
disease. for such, a condition cannot but be attended by grave con-
oequences if uneckeled by treatmnent.

2. THIE DiAiG.-Nosis 0F ONE ORGANIC'DISEASE FROM ANjOTIIER.

Let us takze a conimon. exaiple. A patient experiences difficulty
in wvalking., owing, to flic inco-ordinate condition of bis low'i.7 ]iibs.
Two of the most comini diseases likely to be responsible for this
are tabes dorsalis and dlisseiniate scierosis.

flow quiclzly iV can be detcrinied whieh of thiese diseases exists!
No kee-jrkno anle -jerk, .and flic plantar reflex not altered Vo

the extensor type in tabes 11ialze striking contrasts Vo flic exaggera-
l ion of the kniee-jerkz; exaggeration of the anklle-jierk, ainounting, 1V
iinay be, to clonus, ,and the plantar reflex of flie extensor type in
dlisseinate selerosis.

Even if, in -the latter diseýase, tbc lince and anlze-jerks fail us
by beingr absent instead of bcing exaggPerated, the plantar -reflex is
iîot likel.y to playi.r us false. Aud if it does, is there not stili the
pupil reflex on w'bich.we ean fali back for assistance? Tue pupil
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which fails to re-adt to, lighit while it preserves -the possibility of'
reatn o comoain is a phienomenon sufficiently rare iii

disseminate scierosis, and comnion in tabes, to make it a furtior
point of contrast between these two diseases.

Take another example. The patient hias atrophy of the sinall
muscles of thec band. One of the flrst things we are anxious to knuw
is whether or not the reflexes are altered, for niuchi depends uni
wèether they are, -botli in regard to diagnosis and prognosis. E.
aggerated knee-jerks, anhlc-elonus, and the extensor plantar reflux
tell their tale, for it is clear from theni that the spinal cord is
involved by thie morbîd process that is'responsible for the museular
atrophy. Thus, by testing these refiexes, we at once glean infor-
mation that is of the greatest import. By testing the arrn-jerkis
and the jawv-jerk, thie diagnosis may bc carried a stag-e furthorS, for
iii the presence of an exaggerated jaw'-jerk or clonus there is littie
likelihood that any condition other than arnyotrophic lateral
selerosis is rto be held accountable for the miiuscular atrophy.AI
thougli the ]Rontgen rays have donc miucli to facilitate diagnosis.
under these conditions, it cannot be said that tliey have in any way
robbed the reflexes of the value that attaehed to thein, before
the rays wvere put to, sucli use. It may be safely said that the rays
have supplemented, flot supplant 'ed, the reflexes in this sphere uf
their usefulness, for while thcy niay reveal an accessory nib, carieb
or other disease of the cervic~al vertebroe tu account for the inuscuhir
atrophy, i the absence of these conditions they cannot tell ub
whether the atrophy is of central or of periplieral ornigin, for eaui
they further give us tlic good idea the refiexes can as to whicli of'
the several affections of the spinal cord is likely to bc responsiblu
for the condition.

TIwo affections that inay easily be confoundcd, and that precit
considerable difficulty of diagnosis at tiîncs. although at other
times the clinieal. pictures are so widely different that tiiere is "iv
possibility of confounding, them, arc cerebelIlar tumor and dis,ý-
seminate sclérosis. A proper appreciation of the different -behiavior
of the reflexes in the two conditions will go far towards clcariiig
up the question that is in doubt; indeed, the diagnosis niay large...
if flot entirely. dcpend on wliat, if any, alterations are deterinnct
in the reflexes. While varions alteratioîîs of the teiidoi-c(rcb
obtain in tuinor of the cerebellin wlîicli ina.y accord withl whiat
found in dissemninate selerosis, the superficial reflexes prove cuf
distinct service ;n differential diagnosis, for the plantar reflex:
commionly assumies the extensor type at an eanly stage of disscminiato
selerosis, w"hile it on]y docs so as -a, late event in a case of tumnor o'
the cerebellum, and is then f0 be ascribcd to somie comiplicatiuni
rather tlîan to the inorbid condition of thie ccrebedlm itself.

The reservation tlîat lias liad to be îiadc iii regard to the pln-
tar reflex does not apply to the other superficiail reflexes on whicht
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a dia gnosis may be based, for, assuminc; that thec local conditions of'
the abdominal wvalls be sucli as to permit the -abdominal reflexes to
be obtained, their absence ýnay be regarded of considerahie im.-
portance in diagnosis, 'for, wvhile they are unaffected in cases of'
tumnor of the cerebellum, they -are absent in -a large proportion of"
cases of dissemi-naite Ëclerosis. The refiexes *mnay thus serve to
determxine whether ive are in the presence of an affection in which
ol)er-ative intervention inay 'be expected to bring relief, or whether
the inorbid condition is one in wvhich operation wvould not only bo
useless, but actitally harinful.

It is impossible Ito, lea-ve this part ol our subj tct iwithout refer-
ring to the value that -attaches to the extensor plantar reflex iii the
diagnosis betwveen nmuitiple periphieral noîîritis, in iwhichi it is ab-
sent, and that fatal disease. subacute t;omnbinced degenoration of the
spinal cord, in whicli it is presout, for, -whice the former condition
may be expected to result in recovery under appropriate treatment,
the latter runs its course to a fatal termination wîth uinerring cor-
tainty in most, if not in all, cases.

3. LOOA.LIZING TIME SE&T Or, TE- 'MORD 1'ROCESS.
The abolition. of the reflexes in affections of the periphoeral

n2erve-s, fle variety of ways i whicil they inay be affected in dis-
cases of -tic spinal cord, and their unilateral exaggcreration, diîninu-
tion or special modification in .affections of the brain, need nîo more
tixani passing notice. It is impossible, however, to, lea-ve this part
of our subjeet withiout a, word of comment in regard to flic part
thie reflexes play in tlic oary diagnosis of niorbid conditions of the
braiin and spinal ýcord, for it repe atedly 'happens tliat some depart-
ure of the reflexes fromn tli, normal standard is flic first indication
tliat ive have, not oîîly that org,,anie disease exists. but as to, wlhat
part of the nervous systemu is affected. Speciai note mnust also ho
takecn of the important rôle the.c, play ini tthe localizationi of focal
losions of flic spinal cord, ini w]îicli connection. nothîing is more
iiiiportant tixan tic aid to be derivedl fromi thein in the diagnosis
and localization of tumiors of -tic cord.

The abolition of the reflexes whichi correspond to Certain sec-
nients of the cord, the escape of aIl the reflexes above this love). and
othier cxaggera,.tion or other modification belowýv it, miust be rcgarded
as the mnost valuable indication iv'o ïave in detcermining fixe position
of a focal lesion.

Siiiiilarly, unilateral alteration of tixe reflex-,es lay bhe filrst
indic-ation of whicli diemiisphîcre -of the briain is affcted. and, wvhuie

itia appen that hiemiplagia, or 'm soniCer condition niakes it
siiperfiuouis for uts to sepkz assistance froni the refloxes, thero are -
caises in w]viichi there is so -anuch.i nncertinut thiat every source f romn
IvIichl information can be gleaned must ho ivclconied, and thon it is
thiat the roflexes nIy prove invahiable. 'No botter oxample of this
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eaii be found than w'hat obtains in tumnors of the frontal lobub of
the brain. Th'le difficulties of localization. in sueli cases may prove
well-niîghI insurmiountable, .so that unilateral exa ggeration of the
kznee-jerkz or the appearance -of ankie clonuis on one side ib i'el-
eoined. 0f sirniilar significance is the appearance of the extuusor
of the plantai' reflex, or, as iy colleague, Dr. Grainger Stewvart,
lias show'n, diminution or abolition of the superlicial abdominal re-
flexes on the side opposite to that on w'hlichl the tumnor is situitted.

Aniothier class of case in -which thie reflexes niay prove iCIptuiI is
that iii wliLicli the question to bc decidcd is whether the diset( is
lu thec cerebelluini or poils. The determination of this point bie-
cornes particularly important whein a tuinor is respolisil)le fur the
symllptolnp, for, wvhilc those which ocdupy. thie poils arc inoperable,
n0 more snccessfuil class of intraceranlial tuniior is met with fromi this
standpoint thian inaniy .of those which involve the cerebelium. Tlhev
supjply us -with somne of the iniost brillaniit resuits of modern
surgery. WJîVlile there arc miany points on -whlicli the diagnosis must
rest, it is flot too inuieli to dlaim for the reflexes that tliey play an
important part in deciding the question at issue, for the carlier
thiey becone affected in the clinical history of the case, the more
likeýly is the tunior -to be situated in the pons. whýlile the longer thiey
Temain unaltered the gcreater is the likelihooci that the seat is the
cerebellumn. Th, knce-.jerkzs cannot hoe said to -be of material assis-t-
ance in this connection, fô*r, as already nioted, they niay' becomie
altered in lancomplicated cases of tuinor of the cerebellixii. It is,
liowever. otherwise as regards ankie-clonus, and -alterations of the
super.flcial reflexes, for iinilateral diminuition or abolition of the
abdominal reflexes, or alteration of the plantar reflexes to the cx-
-tensor type, cannot be regarded othierivise than. of importance iii
diagnosis, if they are determiined suffIciently early ii tlic clinical
course of tlie patients illness to nalze it imipu oba,,ble ithat they are
the outcomne of sonme complication rather thian. due to the origiiial
nialady.

4. TUE ENTENT AND SEVERITY 0F- TIE ML'ISOHIEF.

It woul appear to be self-evident that, iniasmnucl as, tue various
-reflexes huave different segments of flic spinal cord on w'hlos6 in-
tcgrityv they depend, the fewer that are lost t-he less extensive thec
les-ion1s, and the Nvider the extent of their affection. ibut more wide-
sprcad the distribution of tlue morbid proces. It niust be elearlY
recognized, however, thýat this is by no ineans -neccssarily the case,

* for, i reality, this only applies iii soine instances, for a verY
liiiited lesion inay -ive risc to widesprcad alterations of the re-

les.Takze. for exanplie, a case ii -%vicli the lesion is limlited to
t.he 'cervical region of t-he cord, and abolshes the scapulo-Ilunieral
and other -artm reflexes. Màany other reflexes will also bc altercd,
ithongli not necessarily abolishied, so, that anong flue ,abnoriial plie-
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liinlicna to be loolzed for -are exaggeration of the Je-rkankie
clunius, and the extensor type of plantar reflex.

'Nýo better exaiple of -the value of Vue reflexes ini deterinining
* the severity of -a lesion can bc suggested than is supplied by the

kuec-jerks in. cases of transverse lesions of the spinal cord a;bov%,e
thu lumbar enilargemiient, for N w'hcii instead of being exaggeratcd,
thcy are abolishied and remnain absent, the gravest fears are justi-
fieLl. Whien the knee-jerkis do not returni tbere is every reason to

* ikar a severence of the cord so complete as to prccliicl the possi-
bility of re-establisinent of the paths throughi the daniaged seg-
inients of the -cord. Ankie elonus, a phenomienon that w~e view ivith
concern under other conclitions, xoi ow bc wýel:eorned, as this
would indicate possibilities of reovery w'hicli w'ould not hiave been
jistified had the knee and anie-jerlzs rexnained absent.

5. LIMrITATIONS TO TÉE OAU F THE REF-LEX..r.ç.

Trhere are instances in whichi the refflexes only partly clea r Up
t.he diagnostic probleni. Takze, for exaxnple, a case of miyelitis w'ith
paraplegîa, as the resuit. Fromn the reflexes alone thei, diagnosis rnay
be mnade as to whether ordinary inyelitis or poio-myclitis exist-. but
further than this they cannot take us. The X-rays rnay reveal
tuberculous disease of the bonue, which lias not as yet produced
spinal deformity, or the opsonie index nmy l'aise the suspicion of a
tuiberculous orîgin «of the paraplegia *nawyta s osbet
the reflexes.

Siinilarly, syphulitie pachyneningitis inay not as yet have oc-
casioned any alteration iiý the reflexes by wihan organie condi-
tion ean be dliagnosed, and yet lumbar puneture miay permit the
dleterinination, of leucocytosis that allows a positive diagc.nosis to
bc macle. Or the behavior o., the superficial. reflexes may justify
the diagniosis of an organie hiemiplegria, while it requires tlie oph-
t.lialnioscope to, say that a tunior is responsible for it, or lurnbar
l)Uflcture -to indicate that tlie thronmbosis w'hich underlies it is of
sypliilitic origin.

Furtherinore, it nust be reniemnbered that there are some
affections of the nervous systeni in whichi a diagnosis is to be nmade
withouit any nece-a-ry assistance froiîn the reflexes. Chiorea sup-
plies an example, for, althou-chl iii this affection tlhe special altera-
timn of the kn-iee-jierkzs, to w"hich. Gordon. of Bxci ýr, called attention.
inay be present, in whvichl the linib remnains suspended ini mid-air too
long iii response to a blow on the patella tendon, the diagnosis bas
to bc mnade. -without any suchi assistance f rom the reflexes in the
majority of cases. The extensor of the response. and special altera-
tion of the superficial. reflexes to Nv.ichl l3abinski c-alled attention,
are too iîmfrequemt to juistify any relialice being placed on them.

Thie fact mnust mot bc lost sgtof in this connection tihat, the'
ne(yative liy e of little Iess value thani the positive in some cases,
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and that, accordingly, there are instances when the fact that the
reflexes are flot affected in a case proves almost as hielpful as if
they %vere, for this serves to distinguish the malady from one in
whichalterations of the reflexes were to be expeeted.

6. THEF PART- TISEY PLAY IN THE DiAGNosis 0OP GENERAý-L DissASES.

TIhe question that niext arises is as to whvlethier the refiexes give
any assistance in diagnosis in realuis outside those of neurology.
There ean be no doubt that there are mnany cases in which, in the
absence of any known disease of the niervous system, the reflexes
are altered in the course of soine general disease or special 'affection
of soine other organ of the -bodly.

It ivili be rermembered that in1 an -affection like diplithieria
absent lmee-jerkzs may give the first dlue to the nature of a sure
throat that oulit to have been long since determined by baeterio-
logical exainination of secretion from the Lances. Similarly, ab.ýene
of the knee-jerks may cail attention to the possibility of glyeustiria,
w'hicli routine exýamination of the urine should hiave forestalled.

Some attempt lias been made to derive direct advantage from
alterations of the reflexes as in favor of one as opposed to ainother
disease in whichi the nervous systern plays 110 part, except that the
toxins of the one maladly ia'e a more profound effeet on the iierie
centres, and occasions alterations of h fi r:flexes ini consequence, in
a manner that does flot obtain lu the other (lisease. Thus, the kuce-
jerks bave been found absent in a large proportion of cases of
pneuifonia due to the diplococcus or the dliplitheria organisrn, while
they are flot affected in septic pueuiioniai ana found exaggerated
in tuberculous ýcases (Stanley Baxnes.)

Thle chief value, liever, th-at attaches to these observations in
the present state of our kznowledgye is th-at they prevent us fromn
concludingy that soinie organie condition, as; for instance, miyelitis

j or linenligitis, hias of necessity developed beeause these alterations
in the reflexes are deterinined. Those interested in the welfare of

~ . the patient are thus spared flie anxiety that would be 'caused by
the opinion that miglit have been exprcssed in ignorance of tlie
fact that the alterations noted are compatible witli ti'ansitory
effeets due to toxie conditions witlîout a.ny permanenit origaniei change.In conclusion r. President, ladies and gentlemen, let me than
you most sincerely for the patient hecaring you have given fli. 'NO
one is more conselous of flic shortcomings ofti" dxs hnTan
I wish it had been possible for me to prove more ivorthy of the
trust that has been placed in me, and the lionor which. that trust
implies. I ean. only takze comfort in the fact that I have spared
no0 pains to makze the address a success, s0 that any failure to (10 SO

cantbe aseribed to a lack of appreciation of the great respansi-
bility* whi-àh I have acccpted, andi of. m'ich I have been only t< O

>î- 4
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painfully eonscious. One other consideration brings me eomfort
in iiy ordeai; that; is, that I amn in the *midst of friends wlio wvil1
deal lcniently -%vith my shorteomings. In his letter of invitation
your -%orthy Sceretaýy, IDr. Ilacldng, told me that I %vould meet
maiiy friends wvho would be ready to, weleome me to Canada. I
have, indeed, met wiih friends, and have been overwrhehned with
kindness. Let me take this opportu.nity of thankzingr you ail most
cordially for the ivelcome you have so generously extended to me.
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THE FUIlURE SCIENCE 0F MEDICINE.

]IY J. MrADISON Ttt-YIOR, A.lM P.,PILADELPItIA.

17NDEIZ the abovc headino' the St. Louis ilfcdlical. Reviciv of Jume
.8, 1907, pubhished the follow'ing Iiiies: " Dr. C. E. de M. Sajous
amîounced on June 3rd, at the Amnerican. Medicall Editors' As-
sociation, the crow'ninig point of his pa,.ticuit labors on the ductless
gl1anids, iii the discovery in, the pituitary b.od.y :,f a mnembrane
functionally resemibling,,) the Sclinîeiderian., (its olfactory arca),
in that, it, tested the condition of the body fluids and automiatically
regul ated the correction of 'depraved conditions by producinig
antitoxins. Complete details by the author wvill appeair shortly.
It seemns probable that an absolutcly sc-tinti/ic therapy is now
within sigbt." The ýannounicemlent referred to was mnade at the
dinner of the Association, which took place on the day rnentioned.
The complete details are to be fouind in the second volume of
Sajous's " Internai Secretions," -%whichli as since appeared. he
g-reat interest, awakenied by his address, and the recent annouiice-
ment that; " Internai Secretions " was rega,,Crded on the Continent
of Euirope as s0 marked an advancc, in our knowledge of the
fuîictionis of the diictless glands that it is to be tra,ýnsla,,ted into
Frencli bv onie of the greatest authorities on the anatoîny imid
histology of thesc org~ans, Professor Launois, of Pairis, w%ýho lias
suggested th bdiablt ofovio our readers an outine of die
funiction referred to abovc, Nvhich Nvill mnqucstionably revulut-
tionize mnedicîme in the sense specillied by the St. Louis fde4

As ~ Z is&wgnrlykon ajous's stiid., of the functions-
of the ductlcss glands -%as only an incidentaI feature of his pur-
p~ose to give nuedicine a more solid founida,ýtioni than, thea u)on
which. it rests at the present, dine. N-\-early twenty ),ears aigo,
whcný, as editor of the .4nnital of the Uniiver-sal .M 1edical Sciences,
it becanie his du-ty to collate yerythe progress in aIl branche,-
of medicinie, he wvas surI)rised to nlote the amomnt of theorizing
being- indulged in by-, investigators in everýy branch of inedical.
science: physiologists, physiologie chcmists, histologrists, thera-
peutists, clinicians, etc. AfVter recitincg a few%, e.xpe-riments on
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clinical observationis, and giving à perfunctory and often very-
imnperfcct rcview of the literature of the subjcct, authors of un-
questionable nient would not hesitate to lautncli forth tentative-
deductions on every conceivable subjeet, until ouir knowledge of*
any question becane literally congested with discordant figments-
of imagination. W7ýIlether these new theories miglit not becoine
flagrant misfits w'e verything becamec ultiinatcly known of the
questions to whichi tbey were appended wvas not takzen into aIc-
count of the auithors; they had launched <'soinelhingoign,'
.nd on the strength of the f rog(,s and, guinea-pigs used in the e>-
periiient, or the few clinical observations quoted, and that some-
thingo wCas alssured by, thei to bc iinmensely "scientifie." It is
to this fundamentalI defeet that Sajous ascribes the present (le
ploraiblc condition of medicine, which he compa)ires to that of art
duringr thie Park Ages. What lias been. justly terrned ýy aqn cdi-
torial writer iii the'iv Yorkl Mledical Record, -" Osler's blaick,
hopeless, hielpless, therapeutic pessimiismi," bain his opinion,
iio other cautse. Ile holds that if -we are forced to admit t o-day-
.fhat Skoda's ýývell-knomn dictui that CCwe can diagnose di-sease,
dlescribe it, andl get a ra.,sp of.it, but wve (lare not cxpect by arny«,,
icans to, cure it," stili holds goo d, it is becai ' se mnuch that is
valuable in the -work of modern investigators is hidden u.nder
the inaze oÈ false and inisleading conclusions -%vith. ihieb they
bave eucumbered inedical !ore. :

iow can confidence in miedicine as* the "lîealing art" 'be
restored? Cîin it bc eliieved throughi the'sacrifice of yet more-
frogs, more guinca-pigs, b-y more iaboratory guiesses-the addi-
tion of a fe-w more theories to the thousands that have driven
mnedicine to iiractical banklrtuptcýy? Sajous concluded that buit
one course a-fforded auy chance of success ini this direction, viz.,
to cast aside ail theories, aind w'îth the aid of flic huge a1ggregation
of p)ositi-ve facts, ex.,periniental and clinical, actuial resuits, etc.,
recorded bv reliable investigators .iu ill bra,,nches of medical
scienice, seeko Ilie soluttion of ail adittledly imdiscovered fivnctiois-
even ais a miatheiaticiàn deals ,iha series of probleilis -which he
imniv wish to, solve. Bi3 this plan, hie avroided entirely the pit into
which investigators lîad liitherto ftallen, i.e., tha9t of béingr iîîspired
bv' à1ly' preconceiveci theory, while givilig' al exp)eriimental aind
Cirjical faIcts their legriti mate, place in the process-e.g., the place
flled by the bricks, stones, -wood, inortar, metals, etc., useà in
the erlection. oî a., building,. This involvecI the use of logric, i.e.. of'an11alyc ari 1,easonîng, which, according to Sjls

ycadsylihetic, Saos
9eutilized, too .saig~ bv modern investigators. The great

rerncli biologist, Milne-EdIw-,rds, wrote inai Y years aIgo: "The
listory of scienîce teaýches uis to dIo justice to the rnodest investi-

gators w'hosc patient labors haive furnislied us tlic niaterials.

9,77
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thianks to wilichl genzeralizinig iids have been -able to coustruct
the scientific edif½Je. But, above ail, it Leaches us to appreciate
those men Wlho, avoiding vain specùilatiôns, -and reasoning vinly
froin well ostablislied facts, have beeil able to encompass the
aggrcgate of these phenornena within their field of vision and
point to the gencrai and constant relations whichi imite theuL one
to the other." That synthetic philosophy is a sine qua nzon of
this, the highest and most dirnicult mission -whichl any scientifie
man can indertake, is abuîîdantly obvious.

It is to his anialylic work that Sajous owed the diseovery that
the unde.rlying cause of the existing confusion in imedicine mvas
due to the prevailing lack of knowiedge concerning the functions
of flie lucdiess glands; it wvas lis syndic(ic wvork which. led. hint to
the discovery of tie truc rôle of these orgrans ini the body. As
soon as these functions liad becul cstabliied, by hirn, ltidircds
of probleins, ninety-six of ivhich Le c enuniera,,tes in the introdue-
tion to his second volume (and auîy one of w'hicli would qualify
liijii to enrli the gratitude of posterity), found a ready solution,
flie experimieutal result.- of a multitude of investigators thiis
falliiig into Iine, as it were, of their owvn accord. Puimonary and
+issue rDiesl)iratioii, absorption'and nutritioii, the circulation of the
niervous systeili (llarvey Lîaving discovered. that of the larger
vessels and 3Malpighi that of the capillaries), the nature of or-
Panic function and the iiiannier iii wh.-h it is a-wakened by vaso-
dilator nerves, flhe compvâtion of ferments, the physiologie and
inorbid production of sl.eep, etc., are but a few of the many
problemns whielh physiologists Lad admittedly failed to solve,? as
is well iilustrated by Osler's remiark, that whlile we know littie
concerning the action of drugs, "wc put then. into bodies the
action of wvhich we lmow%ý iess."

When once ail these problemns were solved, aûîd the solutions
provei correct by the precision with which they ail harrnonized,
a superb niechanismi reveaied itself to Sajous: that of the huinan
'Grganiisini comple e, the functions of the ductless glands an.d the
presence of thieir produets ini ail orgrans having ffiled iminy
deplorable gaps-those identical functions which physiologists
aud histologists, notwithstanding their painstaking labors, had
failed to explain. The tendency of modern investigators to in-
troduce hypotheses, tentative guesses, etc., on ail topies wvas also
explained: they hiad observed phenomena on ail sides which,
w«ithout a knowledge of the functions of the ductiess glands, were
unintelligîble, and for -which they suppiied watappeared to
them as plausible'explanations.

A brief review of the miain steps of Sajous's labors wvili not
only serve to illustrate ail these facts, but it wvill lead up to the
crowning feature of his w'ork, viz.: the discovery of the process
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thiotughi mhich the body antagonizes disease by providing the
hlLjod. wit1î mhat, lie hias terîned. ils " auto-antitoxin :"-

[(lirelnals.-Sajotus fouîid that thiese organs supplied a secre-
i iun w'ich passed to the lumgs and took Up therein the oxygen of
thLi air. This solvcd the cardinal probleni of human. functions:
thiat of pulmioxîary respiration. Physiologiets had also f ailed to
dicover (lhe ideîitity of 94 per cent. of the heinoglobin molecule.
Th'itz likewise proved to be the oxygenized adi'enal secretion.
'I'lw natutre, and the souirc of an ox-,idizingy substanca folind ir1 the
tiuud, oxidase, biad -also reinained. undetermined. Sajous '-ound
thitt this substanlce, the (aibuminous) 94 per cent. of henmoglobin,
and the ogenized adrenjal secretion were oie and the samne;
thiat ail tissuies contained. it; and that it wvas this substance w\hich
siiipiied the tissues mwith. oxygen. Hie discovered. another imn-
puortanlt. fact hii this connection, viz., that it wvas the adrenal active
pi)iicil, tlmis distribtcd to ail cells, mvhicli sustained their life
-ie principku 'HchIerbert Spencer d.eeîned necessary to
accoit for the vital process (hiý " dynainic element of life ")
biut the prereilce source, and identity of which were to hini un-
kîimin. DÉ. Sajouis lias thus solved simultancously the probleinrs
of t issue respiration aud cellular life. The importance of these
discoveries fromw the staindpoinit of practice cannot be overesti-
îna-.ted, for, as wev~ill now sec, -\\e are able wvith ou-r reinedies to
*guri. the adrenais, and therefore oxygeniation of ail ceils and
thie if e pr*ocess itsetf whiere its activity is subnormal.

'h.y'rioid Gland.-As is now~ well kn-ioNvn to ail physicians,
Ùtlvroid extra et given to a cretin or an idiotie child) in whomn the
fiiiietions of the 1thlyroid gland are deficient, brîngs about a won-
leri il chiang)e. l'le body soon begis to grow, ail the functious

are remarkzably stinifflated, and the brain, practically inactive
before, assues its physiologie rôle as the organ 6f thought.
W'lîat amomnts to, a iere " hnîniiar plant " is finally transformed
iiulo a normil cliild, and reniains such, but only so long as thyroid
cxt.ract is adniinistered. to it. Now, thyroid .extract has long
1b(111 lnown. to eillhance actively the body's oxygenation. But how
does it bring about this resuIt? IIow does it produce the won-

defltransformation hii the cretini? Sajouis also solved this
pi 'bleui. 1-Te foinid that. the purpose of thie tlbyioid secretzon

I:s o excile a. conter iin tlhe brain, (to w'hich reference mvill be
muade presently) connccte(l w\ith the adrenals by nerves, and
Ihlt it wvas therefore by stiiimlatimng indlirectly the adrenals that
lil ]h* lvroid extract prodiiced ifts wvonderf-ffl elTects.

It is here that the great practical, importance of Sajous's

(licoveries is deimonstrated. N-ýot onl.y did he .find that thyroid
-exiract excited the adreni center, but that several of our renie-
4lies, iodie, the iodides, inercniry, coca, and others, did lik-ewise.
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The imexilaiiicd ph l ysiologie aionof these reiaedies iii !oin-
bating soine of the nîost dc.striuetive diseases of miikiid dis
becaine clear; tlîey incerea-scdl the o.xygeniizingpw'rofte lo
and the activity of the v'ital prces aud thereby the powe~r of
the body to fight, diseaso and destroy pîathogeniie baeteYinu, ille
poisonis they secrete, toxic w'astes, ctc.

Tho thyroid glïand wa-, also fomnd. by Sajous to lie the -sour-ce
of a substauîce which has blinrivn considcra[.bý. attcii.ioiý -.f
late-WVrighlt 's "topsonin,"' knowa to sensitize bacteria and rejider
themn vuinerable to the attacks of phagocytes-thuse wvhite ceils
or leucocytes of tlic blood anid iîîiph w'hich act as the bod.y's
scaveng(eýrs and do so inucli to protect it -against infectious dis-

iii, showx by Metchnikoff. t i'his introduces another prac-
tical point of the liigliest importanice connectcd, w'ith S,-jotus's
di scoveries, viz., thc functions of clic leucocytes.

The Leucocyles.-The white ceils of the blood, have beeîi
given several dîfferent rôles by piîysiulogists, lbut Sajous abthe
flrst to show thecir truc function: the identity, of that, which
causes theni to act as scavengers; to appear iii grreat unînheurs in
the blood under cer1taini condfitions, nourmal and îorbid; tu coni-
tain uumIIermis digestive ferments,. etc. lie, shiowed th-mt the-iY
.rôle in the oody -,vas to tako up or " enguif " food-pi'odinet-s of
ary kind, both iii the intestial. canal (,after the foods had beeni
pariîally digested in flhe stomach auJd initestinie) and iii the. luud
and other body fluids; to couvert thesu food-preducts intu îling
granulations (through the adrenal priniciple which their fer-
mnents contain), and to transport thein tu the tissute-ceils. S.1 jols
thus coiitribuited another gYreat ad.vancue iin our onweg f Cuii-
life: niot only did hc show' the idenitit-y and surnce of rlhe dvin-zuîiie

princple wich sustains life, as previuuisiy st.ated, but ais> die
piocess throuigh which our foocis bcomîie eclowved ithli Ihfe, amd,
moreover, 17ie iane n ivhiichî car tissues are buit.

The practical beariing of tiiese discoveries is now imade to zIp-
pear: certain leuicoc.ytes (70 per cent. of the ogrgt f whiite
ceils) arc e cavengcers inecl eeau ise they con vert, food-prou tts,
dIisease-gerins, broken-dowii colis, etc., into tissue-celis.

vhuthe vital, process is bclow Par, the body is VnlnrI~IIV.e
to dliseas( the scavengeer cea ae theuîîiselves i1nable tu digest
bacteria, aud it is not the nutrient, Lissue-fornîim,Ž granaihttuîis
wvhich they cajry to ail parts of the bod37, but livinig disca(-s-
gerîns. In the lig--ht of Sajoîis's discoveries, w~heii a, patienit is
treated j i dicioiy.7 this caînnot happen, sinc, as previ uil
stated, several cf our well-tested remîedies are able to rai:,(- th
\ ital process to its fillest pow'er ; as the scavenger leucocytes foi'rîn
part of the body,ý as a whole, Chey likeNvise acqîlire thel r fi]f
1]o\"ei7 Nuhlen proper renuedies aire adunbîiiiis5tGrcd. auJ. are t-bîî ablle
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to kili all bactc'ria they iiîight iîngeSt, convert thein into tissue-
granulations, -and arrcst disease.

Coxaarisn witli the prevailing doctrines shows a marked
eontrast. Pueutuonia, for instance, is regarded by Osier as a
éself-liiiited diisease," which nieans that uxedîcînal treatment is

iuseless. In the Iighlt of Sajoiis's findings this is tantanout
to a death-ccrtificate, since the pneuxntonia gerins arc thus allowed
to xuultiply frcAy and kili the patient. H1e subinits ample evi-
dencc' attesting to the fact that pileumnonia, as mrell as al] other
reouirges of huxnanity, cau be cli ecked bY remedies ivltclb enflante
flie body's ail o-prolective functions.

The gerni-destroving loucocytcs do not represent the only
recourse available by the bodýy -wleiL it is exposed to disease.
These coils conistîtuteé only the flrst lino of defence, as it were.
'l'le blood-plasna, itself, as shown býy iiiany investigators, is also
a pomerfui bactericidal and autitoxie agent. But w'hat is the
origi of the substances whichi endow the lluid portion of the
blood with these <lefensive properties? This constitiltes another
of Sajoius's <iseoveries.

.1 e/-a f/o. ie.Aseveryoiie knowxs. the rnortality of diphi-
thieria bas h;eii(eres( to a rnrkboextent smnce antitoxini
lias been uiscd in its treatmient. But the source of antitoxin iu the
body of the aii froiii wvhose blood it is obtained, as well as
itq chemical composition, bas remained obscure. Sajous solved
bo thi of these problems. R1e showed that antitoxini contained
(1) the oxygenized adrenal secretion (adrenoxidase) previously
referred to, w'hich, as the oxidîziing (albuminous) constituent of
tle blood, is eosatypresent therein; (:-)) a ferment derxved,
froin the ancstrýypsin; (3) a bodýy ricl in, phosphorus,
nmrncleo-proteid, derived from certain leucocytes; and (4) the thy-
r'oid secretioni, whicl lie terxned' thiyroidase (opsonin). The
adrCnals, palncreas, leuicocýytes, anid thyroid thus proved. to ho the
sou1re of dIip)lierit aiititoxin--,auid, in facet, of ail otherat-
toxins. -p

This sugcvstcd a line of rescearcli -vhichi brouglit out a dis-
eovery of even greater practical importance: If by inocuil,,tiing an

anhathe organs rcferred to could be cauiiseclito produce anti-
' ,xin h*y increasing- the functional activîty of these orgdiis, coul d

1xU e ot býy ineans of our reinedies also stimlate these orgaiis,
l Od tHe blood w'ith auito-antitoxin, and thuis check a, disease?
A prolonged study of ail the phases of the question enabled,
S,ajous to answer this quiestion afirînatively an,' to formnu1ate the
2 encrai l)rinciple that " immunizing mledicaltion is the fouindation
(if rainltherapeultics ;" in other words, that, -we shotid regard

a~the fundaniental purpose of ou-r efforts to cure disease, the uise
(if reniedies whichi, b», increasing the functional activity of the
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organs that produce antitoxin, enhance correspondingly the bac-
tericidal aiud antitoxic efficiency of the blood. This, he showed
also, was the effect produced by those germs, toxins, poisons, etc.,
which are capable of evoking a defensive reaction in tùe body, as
mnînfested by feVer. f

Sajous describes ini detaîl ail the diseases that are xnost fatal
to mankind aid shows conclusively that -%wherever cure had been
effected by remedies, it -%as through agents which, by stimuulating
the organs referred to, increased the bloôd's asset in auÎto-aiîti-
loxinz--the naine given by hm. to the antitoxin which our body
produces to antagonize disease.

But how does auto-autitoxin dlestroy pathogenic orgranisiis,
tlie toxins they secrete, poisons, toxic produets of metabolii,
etc. ? Sajous shows that this differs in no0 way £roui the process
-of digestion, and that if auto-antitoxini is present in excess in the
blood, the red corpuscles theinselves may, be digested (heinolysis).
As to the process itself, the explanation lie subuxits is based. on
the w%,eli-kxîiowni fact that ferments are active, up to a certain
limiit, in proportion with the temperature to mhich they are ex-
posed. -Wheu the temperature is normal, 'the ferments are active
just sufliciently to carry on normal functions; -when it is raised,
their digestive activity is inxcrcased accordingly. INow, in the
blood, flic teinperature is raised. whenever its supply of adrenoxi-
daSe (the oxyý3genized adrenal secretion) and the 'nucleo-proteid
Igranulations (siipplied by leuicocytes) is increased, ow%%ing to a re-
action 'between the oxygen of the former and tbe 1)ttosphorus of
the latter. lleat-energy being liberated in excess, the digcsù'vc
activity of the ferments in the blood (-which :*gîvés it its bac-
teriolytic and antitoxic properties) is correspondingly increascd.

Yet, how are these germ-killing and poison-destroying sub-
stances caused to appear in the blood.? H ow do poisons awakcen
tixe defensîve reaction of the body?~

The -Pituitary Body.-Iocated on the very top of the spinal
columu in the sella turcica, imumediately. below the brain, pro-
tected on al sides -%vith the utmost care, lies this organ. To its
irôle in the economy a recently published text-book 'of phy§iolog,.
devutes sev,% liues! Indeed, beyond the fact that it is supposed
to provide some sort of a secretion (the purpose f ' which lias
iiever been found), nothing is lvnown as to the actua. rôle of its
anterior lobe; whule its posterior lobe has been relegated, to the
raxxk of a vestial remunant. S' jous dernonstrates not only tiiat
this conception is false, but that the pituitary body iu its rela-
tions to the functions of the body at large is even more important
thau the brain itself. None of these fmnctions- --Te impaired when
the cerebral liemnispheres of au animal are reinoved; ail1 ceise,
howvever, when the whole pituitary body is submitted to fixe saine
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aiblation. The brain, as the organ of mmid, eau utilize the spinal
sNb~toml, with whichi it is connected, to execute its mandates; but
t'1it spin-al system is aiso supplied wvith its own brain, the pituitary
body, -whichi Sajous termis the "sonalicbai" viz., the govern-
iing organ of ail vegoetative functions. Ire shows, inoreover, that
this "somatie brain" contains a delicate organ ivhose mtis&ioit is
Io protcct Ite body again.st dîiseasc.

In his first volume, Sajous had advanced the view that the
aitterior pitiitary body w~as a sensitive organ '%ihich perceived, as
it were, the pre:,enco of any adventitious substance in the biood.
TLf existence of siieh îi structure lias silice bee n conflrmed inde-
penidentiy in Europe, ûentès having found histolcgic.'illy therein
a sensory structure resembling the oifactory arce. of the nasal
cavity. Dr. Sajous's conception is readily explained: When the
biood <ýircuiating iii the anterior pituitary body contains any
a'inoriiial substant!e-a drugo, a poison, a toxini, etc.-it affects
tbis ,,ensitive orgnî just ab odoriferous particles do the olfactory
arcýa. Sajous studied this organ iii the 1-uimaJ scale, through
comiparative inorphiology, an .1 fouiid i t in ail, animiais down to
sucb iow formis as, molluscs, w'here it bears a suiggestive naine

ne o i by zoloiss, viz., the tcst-organ, or osphradium, and
is klow bythemn to test the water ingrestod. by tlieb iowvly beings.
But how, iii the higlier vertebrates, including man, doos this

test-org-an protcct against disease? wr
Sajouis fomînd, as previousiy stated, theathei adrenals wr

provided with a conter situated. at the base of the brain. This,
h(: subsequeintly aseertained, wvas a nueleub of colis in the posterior
lobe of the pituita.y- body, which inclens received nerve-fibres
froui the sensitive test-organ. referred. to. X\owv, the manner in
-Wbich any poison or t.oxini eau increase general oxygenation be-
cornes apparent: it excites the tost-organ, and this structure, in
tin, throu1gi nerve-paths (passing býy vaýy of thc base of the
br.ain, the bulb, the cord, the symipathetic and spiachiic nerves)

iiwreases the funictionil activity of the Cadvenais. Thuis the bioodi
is provided w\itlî ýan excess of adreizoa7des. Truc, this is but one
of the constituents of the body's protective substance, auto-anti-
t(N.in, but the mnanner iiu which the othor components of the latter

atforinied is readily al)preIieIided: the metabolisin. of all organ

bving renderod unusuaiiy active býy the excess of adronoxidase ini
It circuilatiing blood, the formation of leucocytes is activatedi
(leucrocytosis) and the. proportion of iiicleo-pr-oteid,, timeir pro-,
duct, in 1ihe biood is correspondingly increased. The secretory

vity4 oftepnras 'beingr also stimiated by. the excess of .J

lidre.ioxidase, more 1r,psum is producod; and we thus hiave the
flirce, coînponents of anto-antitoxin: the oxyge-n-laden ,adr~eioxi-

i;s ndl the pl>osphorlis-la(ii nlicleo-protei(l to supply tho in-

9.183
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ceased heteîryrequired to enable the trYpsin bothlu in Ill
pliagocYtcs and in the blood to destr-oy bacteria, their toxins, ''i.
any -otlier )oisoi1ous agent whielh the blood na- eofltai].

This is not ail, e vr as shiown b*y Sir A. -E. Wright, die
bacteria iuîust ke prepared for the phiageocytie feast. Sajoub, as
previouslY atd lis discevercil that the thyroid and parathy-
roids were the sour-ce cf Vrigoht's "* epsoins," 1.e.. th*yroid.aýe.
INow, the nucleuls through w'hich the adr-enals reccive thcir stiini-
latiîig impuises froithe test-eroai is aise shown by Saijou> te
tnansniit stiifulatuuîg imnpulses tu the thyroid aparW.. s. Wl

(licne-eriiivade die blood, 1.1erefore, their toexins, býy cx-
cit]un- the test-er->au cause the blood te be provided .l
roidase (epseini) te :senisitize the grsand withi autto-anlit lu.min
to dcstroy thein.

The grave nîertality frein ail diselises ln the yoilng Ias well as
ini the old shows, unfortiately, that althoughl our body 15 en-
(lowed with protective fînictiens, these ar-ue ofteil inadequate te
])revent, or even arrest, disease. This is where Sajeuls's laber-s
are te prove iniost prelific ini resuits, since the(y have deîuolstratd
concelusively thait ?qj ineans of Alc remedies îu constant use amny
yilysicians. the protective inechanisîni can be activated fiimti
to protect the patient. Pasteur's proplhylactic treatinent agimîst
rabies, WVrighIt.s inoculations, bacterjîfi vaccines, etc., are but
examples of the protection afforded through ageutb, w'hich stiimnu-

late ~ "D tets-gn, this action dxfferilig in ne wav frein that o~f
the drugs refeie.re to, the action of whiclî eau, besides, be. miore(
readily controlled. AI] these ineasulres cause the bleed te bu
floeded witli thvroii (bise (epson lu.) and auto-ami it exiii. Itenice theu
fun da1iuentaý piieiple Sajous 'est abi ishes-txat umnîtq
miedication Îis the founada lion of ra (jouailiieapu wlmiell,
as lie shows býy a comupreliensive st.udyI of éancer, tiîberculosi-S,
syphlls, Asiatic choiera, choiera infantuin, buboiei piagile, cpiu-
cps;'-, pucn)eral echimupsia, and( umany ofiier focs of limaninld, i-,
.as app]licable te the inost virulent dtiscases as te Ille mlore beuigm.
Ire net oinly points out fli meaîiîî of the vis 211edica(rix ul.<

b)ut shows ils lioN- we eau- increase its efficiency and thusn1î e
disease.

Tl'lose -\Vhmo, like flic writer, have avaîhcd thcîusve-s ofSjoîs
te-ichiiiîs in timir- daily work, have been able daily tu al)lreciatc
flic strength of lus position, the powe.r of tlie weapoi oîr ke\ lie
lias placcid ini their hands, ind the rcTiCwed confidence lie tils
inspires in practical îudcîC-ot?. C(yclopedia of Pracli. ai
-11[edicinc.
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TREATMENT 0F UTERINE FIBROMYOMATA 'Vil
Ti-IOSINAMINE INJECTIONS.

13Y DI. SIDNEY H. GARDINER.

*Tm]E satisfactory resuits obtaincd by Dr. Sidney IL. Gardiner
froni the treatment of uterine fibromnyomniata with intramnuscullar
injections of Fibrolysin into the gluteal region. -%ere sucli as to,
encourage Min to believe that the use of this reinedy would do
iuch to save such cases froni radiical operation. One of the im-

portant effeets also noticcd during flie course of this forin of treat-
nient was that even before the tuinor had completely disappeared
the patient's general hecalth «reativ iniproved, not only physically
buit also mientally.

A résumé of the cases successfiilly treated. by the author on the
above lines wvi11 best illustrate tlie resuits.

CiSE i-A oîîîan of 3à. inarried; ozne clîild. Suffering frozîî
alcuite menstruiation ocedurring ev'ery thre2 week-s for the past
thlrce or four years, accoînpanied by leucorrhoeal discharge of
inucoid character. The examnation revealed the presence of a
nodulated miass on the left side of the cervix, softer posteriorly and
extending into the cul-de-sac. It w-as evidently a case of prolapsed
and cystie left ovarýy, w'ith cither anl inflannatory mnass of fibroid
gyrowth on the side of the cervix immiiediately iu f ront of. and ad-
lhereuît to the ovaryv. Locail treatmnent hiad no influence upon the
-tuînor, and the treatmient for fibronyoniata with ergot, etc., aiso,
showed no noticeable resuits. After eleven nmontlîs the flrst injec-
tion of Thiosinamne -as mnade. TYTpon the fourth injection the
tiior w-as found to be iuuch reduced in size, almnost painless wvhen
tonched. and the patient also bor-e the examnination with less dis-
trcss. (For the subsequent injections, the author nade use of
Mcî-ck's Fibroly,&n.i a Thiosinainine preparation put up ready for
lumiiiedi.ate lise.)

Aftî- tlie fou rtectiffl injection no trace of the tumnor coula be
founld. Bj3i.aimal exanîination deep into the pelvis behlind the
uterus. aud rectal examination showed iiot'hing 1eft but the ovaryi
stil inl thc cul-de-sar, -but not so, 1 ainful. -Witlî the disappearance
of thiat tunior cýaine a inirked in provenment in the gemeraicni
tion, alla ýafte,- a l)Cliod of mmmci nonths had elapsed there had been
Ilo10 -ctirt of tli, tuioî- and the patient liad naitained lier health.

CAsE .-Ths patient was sulYering froi v'oniting during pregr-
liancy, aiidlv.,s unable to metaiîî any food. -When Dr. Gardiner wvas
called in lie foilld a hasin container 'a pint alld a hiaif of mllicous
:saliva beside lier-: Ail e\-ainaii,,tiotu reveled the presence of a tumor
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on the right 'lower uterine segment and a, larger one hîgher up..
Four 3'èars before, this tumor had been mistaken for pregnancy by
hier attending physicien. Fibrolysin injections *were mnade every
two or three days until the end of the second week of treatillent,
when the patibnt had recovered sufficiently to corne to the author's
surgery for treatment. Twenty-one injections of Fibrolysin were.
given in al, and in, due time she ivas delivered of a healthy baby.

In this case it wvas interesting to, observe the effect of 'the mcedi-
cine iu allaying the irritation in the uterus that had caused the
reflex symptorns, viz., voiniting and salivation.

CASE 3.-This wvas one of flbromyomiata, irnbedded into the right
side of the uterus, and being subperitoneal there were no haemor.
rhages. The patient had been under the author's observation for
nearly eighteen months and his diagnosis had been conflrmdb
three other physicians, including a gynezologist of ripe experience.

With the exception of the disappearance of a pain in the righit
iliac and hypogast',rie region, there wvas lîttie effect noticeable at
flrst from the treatment wvith Fibrolysin. flowever, after the fifty-
fifth injection the tumor had almost completely disappeared, and a
recent exainination showed no return.

The patient at the close of the treatment had iînproved lim-
mensely, and feit better than for years past.

CASE 4.-This patieilt was delivered i.ine years previously of
hier last child, and ]lad since had an abortion without any apparent
cause. During the past few yeurs she devclopcd palpitating dis-
turbances of the heart, with an impaired digestion and, iu lier own
words, a "general good-for-nothingness." Her mental state bc-
carne clouded, shie failed to think and ct in an orderly manner.
Upon examination a uterine tuinor 'vas found reaching up to the
umibilicus, and rneasuring from side' to side over 61 inches, either
involving the w'hole uterus or surrnouinting the fundus and spread-
ing laterally. Six to eighit Fibrolysin injectious wcre administered
monthly, and at the time of writing the patient hiad becu given
forty-eight, in all.

Although stili ur-der treatient, the follow'ing improvenients
had taken pLace: Menstruiation, wNhiell -%vas formerly profüse aild
last.ed from seven to eight days: is now regular, lasting three to
four days and never profuse. The turnor -%vas reduced ini size
laterally froni 6-ý to 4 or 41 iuchies, 'while its length from, cervix to,
fundus was also proportionately reduced, the uterus being freely
inovable. The w'aist Elne hiad dccreased -by four inches, and the
bust ineasurenient hiad slightly .ineaeýsed.

Her general hiealth s4e eonsidered filly restorcd, shie wr
better. tired less cas.ily. and lier miental fears and eniotions had Cdiç.
appeared.

The otiier four cases in hand were at the tume of wvritinçr fl(
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fur enough advanced to entifie the author to report upon theiii, but
iii bis own words: "While the paucity in nuznbers might prevent
cunclusions, the richness in resuits wvould warrant consideration."
-Mcretck 's Archives.

ABSTRACTS.

Fibrolysin in Veterinary Medicine.-Train almost completely
cuired -a -scierosis in. a horse, secondary to inultiple abscesses, with
Ùwo subeutaneous injections of 11.5 Ce. of fibrolysin. The owner
hiad intended to kili thie;ainial, but two <veeks later was able to sell
il, for tihe original pri-ce. A fibroid tumor, seeondary to trauma, in
(Il ox, disappeared -after twvo injections of 11.5 Ce. Excellent re-
.,tits were also, seen in other conditions likely to cause sear forma-
tion, so that fibrolysin must ibe looked upon as a valuiible veterinary
drug.-Berl. Tierarzt. WVoch., 1908, No. 14.

Treatment of Bronchopneumonic Catarrh.-A. Ferrata and
A. Golonelli. of the Medical Clinie of the Ujniversity, Parina, report
uipon the resuits of styraeol therapy in .bronielopiieiiiioiiie affections,
which were obscrved'in the clinie of the.lJniversity of IParma dur-
in- three years. It can bc stated with cevtainty that styracol, wliich
is a guaiacol prepariation, shows a deeided influience upon the u.
teous mem-ibranes of the bronehi. After the use of styracol the nigyht-
s" cats wviU -be lèss a.nnoying and the fever wvil1 drop. An influence
uipon the bronchi is also manifest in tixat the expectoration will Iess-
en in amount and wvill beconie thinner. Many patients experience
uonsiderable relief frorn eough, andi the general condition will im-
p)rove remazrkably. Styracol was also, used with gyood. results in
vaktrious intestinal affections. The authors reeommneuded 'styraeôl
particulaiy, owing to its effeet uipon thie severity of the ýbronchiai
eatarrli a.nd its antipyretic aletion.-Gazz. Iniernaz. di Miledizi.na,
1908, No. 14. 9

A Clinical Investigation of an Epidemnic of Grippe, fol-
lowed by a Large' Number of Cases of Pneumnonia; with
.Special Reference to the lnfectious Nature and Period of
Incubation of these Two Diseases.-Albert Wolderb lits had
the. opportnnity of carefully studlyirng cases of croupous pneu-
imoula and grrip)pe in a small rural district. Fromn bis observa-
tions lie bas drawn varions conclusions, ainongr whvich are the
follo-ving: While grippe appears Vo be au infectious disease,
flot all of those wh.lo corne in direct contact (such as sleepiýig1 iu the
sarne bcd) contract the disease. The possible average pcriod cf
incubation by air transmission is about seven days. One suifer-
in& with grippe shoulkl be 'varned against the tendcnocy to develop

JJJJJJJFý7*-,
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puieiiiionia. Proper care sliould bce xercised to -&-stroy ail sputa
uand fomites wich ay aidl in the sprcadl of grippe. Infection
(if the humlanl systei byt& acfs o ripeS lesseuls the
11ahural imuumiiiitv, or prepares the soil of mnan, that sfibsequeiut
infection by thec \,iiîtuîcnt dliplococeus of pieunoiiia and couse-
qudent production of croupous piieumoni a miay mnore rcadilv occur.
Th. possible average period of incubation of croupous pucumn-onia,
by air transmission is about ten (la>ys.-Mcldical Record, January
5, 1907i.

The Intestinal Bacteuia ; flow Thcy A-"cquire Toxicity, atid
Hl iwv b 1) -c -min, l'hi; Expertin »ntally for Clinical Purposes
-E. Palier (leclares thiat we have to dea.1 with olyv two micro-
org~anisins, w'hicbi are constantly found iii. the feces andl whiieh
xinay becoine pathogcnic. Thcse are the Coli hacilli aîid the cocci.
Front his exuerimients lie concludles that a, frcslî iiediunm enhiances
the virulence of the Coli hacilli, an(] that iii agar older cultures
'are on the -whole more virulent'than. freshi ones. It appears thiat
under a ineat diet the coli bacilli of the intestines are miost likely
to becone virulent This is most lîkely to occur whlen somne of
the mneat hiappncis to pass in an undigested state thirough the sto-
mai.ch and duodieîuuni. As to the cocci, thc -writer lias found thcmn
usually in the foriii of diplococci or in short chains. It is geni-
*erally admitted thiat the coli bacilli are inin ost cases responsible

forapendciis yet in sorne cases cocci alone are found in this
affection. The presence in the feces of virulent cocci denotes a
localized point of suppuration somnewhcere in conmection -with the
intesinial Canal. It is the virulence of bacteria that is of imnpor-
iauice.-iMe-dical Record, January 5, *1907.

*Thrrîat Dise-iseg Caused by the Misuse of the Voice.-N. J.
]3oock van J3aggcen points out the synptoni s common. to clerZy-

snn sore throat. Patients suffering fromn this disordcr do not
use their brealiig, articulation or vocal muscles nornially. H-ar-
]iIoIious co:opel.ation ,aiioiio these three scti; of mumscles is lack-
ing. Breathiiug is uisually clavicular in thiese cases. T1e b)reathi
is the chicf clemiemiii ich production of voice and speech; t14us
the patient should icarn in flic flrst place the correct -waýy to
breathe, and thec best iuc.thiod of using the breadh ini phonation.
he comnbined dliaphiraginatic and thoracie breathing is recognized

als the bcst -way of brcathiing. No spxeakcer -wlho mnisuses bis voice
shoui-d takze singing 1lssons to imnprove bis speaking. The patient,
before undertaking any exercises, miust first go through a judi-
,cious miedical treatmient united with rest of the vocal organs.-
3fcedical Record. Jawary 5, 1907.
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THE INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON TUBERCIJLOSIS.

IN 1905 a feNv nienibers of thie Na',tionial Association. for Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis aittended the Paris meeting of the Inter-
national Congress -on Tuberculosis, bearing an11 invitaiffon for the
Coingýress to corne to Washington ini 1908. Thirough Presidlent
Rooseveit, the invitation w<'as extendeci also on behiaif of the nation.
Duiringç tlie three yea,,rs which have elapsed since the last meeting.
thie United States Comniittee 1iiave beei -at woric to make flic first
Congress to assemble iii Anicrica aI great success. The r--sult of
thieir efforts wîas apparent to ail who Nvere privilegedl to attend. the
Wasliig(ton meeting, for the registration was more thian double
thait of any previons Conigress.

Over 300 papers %vere preseiited, aind for their reception andi
dliscussion the Congress wa-s divided into seven sectionis.

Section I.-Pathology and Bacteriology.
Section 2..-Clinical Study and TJher' apy of Taberculosis, Sanal-

toria, flospitals and Dîspensairies.
Section 3.-Surgery eînd Orthiopedics.
Section 4.--ýtnbercuosis iii Chld(reni--Etiolog-y, Prevention and

TIieatîîîent.
Section 5.-Hygienic. Social, Industrizi1 and Economie Aspects

of Tubercuiosis.
Section 6.-State ii.xd 24unicipal Control of Tâblerculosis.
Section 7.-Tibcculosis in Animais and its Relation to iMan.
he whole of the w'edkz of Septemiber 28 ivas takçen Up with the

work of the Congress, the sections meeting daily, -%ifi a. general
session *[onday andiStudy On Monid«ay Mr. Cortelyou presided,
arid an official welconie wý's given to the foreigyn delegates, one f roin
cadi country representeci presentinig his ci-edeutials a.nd replying to
1lic address of we1comie. On Satiirday President Rooseveit appearedl
before the Congress,, and after the stormn of iipplause had subsided
nide a vcry happy adciress.

The closing feature of the Congrcess w'a.s the delivery by the
foreign delegates of their messages of fa.reweil, ail of whlicli breathed
flhc spirit of gratitude for the pleasure of their stay in Arnerica.
'Tli felicitations werô* delivered ias follows: For Argeiîtina, Dr.
Fermnin Roderignez; A-ustria, Dr. Hlermann von Selirotter; Bel-
giunî, Dr. Detiys; Caijada, Dr. Frederielk ?M:lotiztinibert; Cinfa, Dr.
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Jec; Costa Rica, Dr. Juan J. lJlloa; Cuba, Dr. Diego Tainayo; Den-
mark, Dr. Bang: Egypt, Dr. J. B. Piot Bey; England, Dr. Thos. J.
Sta.fford; France, Prof. Landouzy; Germany, Dr. Von Leub)e;
Guatemala, MNr. R. Bengoechea; Japan, Dr. G. Suto; Hlungary, Dr.
Detre; Italy, Dr.. Stella; Hexico, Dr. E. Liceage; I-oliand], Dr.
N. Th. Tendeloo ; Norwvay, Dr. F. C. I-arbitz; Panama, Dr. Martin J.
Echeverria; Roumania, Dr. S. Trimescu;- Russia, Dr. A. A. Wladi-
mir-off; Siam, Paul G. 'Wooley: Spain, Dr. Canule Calleja;, Swecn,
the H[on. Conrad Ccdercrantz; Svitzerland, [Dr. O. Amreini; .I'-i
guay, Dr. Luis Meliani Lafinur.

The social entertainments gave the visitors the opportunity of
seeing a number of beautifiil homes in Washington andi of meeting
many delighitful people. Lions in the worlil of science, wvho foughlt
their conflicts of thcory and conclusion iii the sections, were led
with lamb-like submission to tea tables and gardon parties later in
the day, w~hile dinner parties were universally the order of the
evening.

On lâonday evening the delegates were invited to a private view
of the Corcoran Gallery of Art.

On Wednesday Mrs. Gardiner IIubbard's home was opened to
the foreign delegates. One wilI not soon forget the vine-hung mnm-

ivn ith its broad piazzas, the sloping law'n wvith its fringe of
wvoods. and the happy company there assemnbled, with Dr. Alexander
Graliam Bell assisting iii the hospitalities of the afternoon.

The eveningy reception. at the residence of 'Dr. and Mrs. Chai-les
W. Richardison %vas a brîfliant affair. The hosts w'ere assîstcd Ihy
MHrs. WAilliamn H. Taft, and thiere wcre present a number of the
officials of the Department of State aniid ail the ambassadors and
uiniisters then in Wash ington.

On ThursdIay a banquet wvas tendered to 300 foi'eign delegates
h)y the Department of State. at w'hich Secretary' Root presidled. ln.
lieauty of appointrnents tlis% dinner bas rarely been exceeded in

On Friday afte iuoon 4'000 avai]ed theinsefle~es of the opporlt:-.Il
ity to greet the Presidfent andi Mrs. Roo>sevelt iu the bine roon- at
the Wluite J-buse. At uighlt a .snuokcer was tendiered hy the locail--
commnittee in the bail roomn at the New WYillard.

Each evening, lectures were dielivered to large audiences iii the
liew National Musenim by d isti ugu ishied foreigners.

The scientifie session of greatest interest N'as perhaps thast of
Wednesday afternoon-a joint session of sections 1 and 7 on thc
relation of human. and bovine tuiberculosis. Thel speakers NNere t

Koeh, Thieobaild Snuiitli, Simis WToofficad, Arloing, Fibiger, Ravenel,
]Raw and others.

Pro'. Koch insists thait the humami andi bovine bacilli are distinlet
types, withl different cultural cliaracteristics aiud of different viril]-
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eîîee; that pulmotiary tuiberculosis in man is iiever due to bovine
infection,; that infection in man from. bovine bacilli may occur
(< j., glandular. intestinal tuberculosis), yet serions disease f£rom
this cause occurs very rarely; that fatal tuberculosis iu man being
iii alrnost every inistance a humnan infection, measures îagainst the
spread of the disease ]nust be directed prirnarily against flic propa-
gyation of h-uman bacilli. These were his conclusions communicated
to the London Congress six years ago, and the w'ork donc by a host
of investigators silice lias not caused Iirni to alter lus opinion. R1e
wviI1 not accept the conclusions of the Britislh Royal Commission,
questioning the conditionis of thieir experiînents. H-e sunhiarized
briefly as follows:

"CAR coxnpetent investigators agrce tb.at the tubercle bacilli of
hwniianl origin difler f£rom the tubercle bacilli of cattie, and that
coiisequently we must . differentiate between a typus humanus
an dl a typus bovinus. The British Commission also admnits ti
existence of differences, but as sonie of their cultures showed
definite changes in their characteristics after passagre. throughl
aimiais and varions cultivations, they have differentiated a. tiîird
group, w~hicli they cail 'unsfable'

"iAs I have rcpeatedly enpliasized, it is not of the slightest im-
portance to us -whether, after animal inioculation or breeding experi-
11enits, the tubercle bacîlluis is stable or unstable. *Wý'liat concerns us

* is behavior iii tle fresh condition. I arn, therefore. unable to accept
thik third group ot the Britishi Commission, 'and I arn satisfied w'uth
tlheir admission tha.t the freshi tubercle bacilli of the humian type
dilTer distinctly fronu thiose of the bovine type.

The tubercle batiil i of the hun-uan type are elharaeterized by
* the fact that they grrow rapidly and abundantly in a thick layer on

glyecerin seruiin. They are virulent to guinea pigs, slig(,htly virulent
to r-a.bbits, and alinost noni-virulent to wittie. 'fle tubercle bacilli
of the bovine type grow verýy slowiy and ih1 a. thin layer on glycerin

serini; they are of equally higli virulence t, guinea pigs, rabbits
aind cattie. To uny l<nowledge, flic baceilli of tile hurnan type have
never been deinonstrated, in cattle.

4Crl1e l)acilli of the bovine type, on the other fiand, Cali ocCUr

* iii uiani. They have been fourni the cervical ]yînph glands anîd iii
lb intestinal tract. "With few exceptions, however, these bacilli
aIrv but slightly virulent for man. and romin localizeci. Tî e few

* kn.%in cases in whichi the bovine tuberculosis is said to have pro-
ffiwed a general and fatally progressive tuberculosis iu iiMa'n appear
to met not to be above suspicion.

Inu closing, I hiave stili one point to discuss w'hich scems to une
of hligl inl)ortailce. 0f alllîninail beings ýv'ho succuînb to tuber-
oflosis, eleveîî-twelftlis die of conisuînption, or pulitiotary tuber-
effloss, andi oilly onc-twelfth. of other formis of the disease. One
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%vould have expeced, the refore, tia t those inivesti ga tors w h o <tl!C
interested in establisliing- the relations- between hutnian and buým~e
tuberculosis; WvQId halve searcheci for bacilli of the bovine tý re
preferahly in cases of l)imoaytuh)eren-losis.

"'This, howveyer, Lias not been the case. Evidently anmtdby
the desire to bring together as niany cases as possible of bo' .fe
tuberculosis luinmanî, thiey have ivestigatedl particeularly c» Se.s of
,gland andi intestinal tuberculosis, and have neglected thi, niiioli
more important pulinionarity tuberculosis. In sp)ite of the bias utidev
%'hidi the researches hitherto have:_ stiffered, thiere yet relliilis a1t
our disposai a sufficient nuniber of invcýtigationis of 1)iluilrY
tuberculosis to w rata provisional expression of opinion.

''Tic gist of it is is-and I beg you to take note of it-iliat
up Io date ïa wo case of Z>it»oniai!/ tubercuiosis lias t(liubc , le,
bacillus of the boviue typt becu do/fiinitcl,! dentoustrated. If onl
further investigatiom it should be esta.blishied tint puinionaryi.ý tuber.
closis is produced by the tuberele bacillus of the huian ype ux-
elusivoly. thon the question will be decided in favor of the ý'iuv
whîchi 1 have uphield. and we inust direct our regulations for uoin-
bating tuberculosis by ail. inenus prinuarily against thie tubereole
bacilli of tic humian type.

''On account of the grcat importance of this question, I intint
to undertakze, as soon as feasible, exp)eriiits along this li e mn a
l)roadf scale. At tlic saine timie 1 %visi to inakze mîy pea. to otlhî'r
tubercuilosis wo'lcers thât as mnycases as poýsîb]e imay be eximi-
iiieci to join %vith nie vigorously in this tas<. Bit I wvislh to huv
stress on the fact that the eonditions laid dlown by nie for the c!atrv -

ing- ont of these inivestigations nutst l)e followed. I consider it. <mite
possible thiat ini ths minner tic essentil facts for decidinig îlis
iniportant question unay be colleeted, in about two year-s ai lie pil e-
sented to tic ucxt Ijîternational Congrcss.''

WNhîile Dr. Koehi's views w~ere greeted with l)roïoulid resp)ect. it
m'as apparent before theie .vt speaker, Prof. rfhîe(balt Sniitlî. of

Hiarvard University, lîad linishied thiat the great Germiaîî seienît.5t
stoQd. almnost alone in his position. Prof. Smnith avoiding scientillc
and acaduiei discussion, decla rcd it had becît *enntac il Ât
half of certainý kinds of tuberculosis in ehiliren, such. as those 2l'
the glands of the neck «and the abdomenî, are due to infcctioli
from ihkl.

In the case of aclts, Prof. Smnith agreed wvith Dr. Kochi tat
any regullar or wholesah' eonlversionl of bovine juito huni11an a1l
in the humain body is eontradicted- by inost of the evideuce 1-re-

Prof. Arloing, whlo follo'ved, took sharp Issue withi Dr. Ioh
decl aring that, froin. tie staîîdpomnt of hygiene, is e!xp)ei nuen»ts

enihaizd.the iuiity and fusion of thie 'I.-assic types, and dlenjun,-
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Stt'ateà thec iecessity of taking j)reatiofls (1gurinst tti.belrculosis,.*
whatever rnay be its origin, human or bovine.

iDi'. Johannes Fibiger, Professor of YathiologY and Anatoiny,
University of Copenhlagen, Denlmark, in presenting a paper, the.
*Joint work of limiself and Dr. C. O. Jensen, Professor. of Pathiolog(y.
R~oyal Veterinary Hjospital, Copenhagen. v'oiced the inost pro-
nouniec views hea.rd iii opposition to Dr. Koch.

CC J is cominon kunowledge that the first implortanlt coinmnica-
tiolis on the ditterenees betw'een bovine and hurinaîî tubercle bacili
ar-e due to Ainerican investigators, and in the front rank to rFleo-

* bald Sinith,' said Dr. Fibiger.
"'As early as 1896 a<id 1898 iheobald Smnith called attention to

dli flereîîees i n inorpholog, b o g dptoenwi power existing
between tubercle bacilli isolated friî n an and f roin cattle. These

* îeinarkzabIe inivestiga«tionis only attraeted nicrited attention after
the Congress in L~ondon,. 1901, whlere Iýoc1i mainly basec i s opin-

ins, thiat man very rarely is infeeted fromn cattle, on experiments
î'ealh agî'eeingy with those of Ainerican. iinvestigatL "-s. Dinwiddie,

* Fi'othinghiam, anîd espei a IIy Theobald Smnithi.
''Now, however. thle ''ogof Koeh 's opinion being generally

*îecogrnizedl, one does iiot for-et that the transmissibility of bovine
tubereulosis to man is pointed out by extensive investigations froin
the ]ast yeai's, establîshing the fact that tulberele bacilli froin cattie
ofteîî possoss a. IiiLlî degree of virulence tipon cattle, the pathogenie
power of bacifli froin ma.îî frequently being much sniafler.''

Dr. M. P. iRavenel, of Madison, Wis., preseiîted the question
fi-om the Amnerican point of view. Hie also opposeCt thie idleas pre-
sentedl by Dr. IKoch.

''On the correct solution of this que.stion depends. no dloublt,''
.iýiid Dr'. *Ravý,enel, '"the hiealt of ruany cildî'enci, andf eveu their

* Iives, andl 1 woul considieî it an extrenie inisfortune not onily for'
tlîis countr~y, but-foi' every eoiint.ry on the face of the earth, if anv
iîmpr'ession slhould go froia this, meeting that even the binall. propor-
l ion of deaths due to the bovine baeillus was a negligible qu a utty.

''I have inoculated 1'letdy'added Dr. Bavenel, ''the bacilli
<'f the b.ovine t.ype, absoltiîtely ehiaracteri.stie lit every' respect to Ille-
hmumnai, and if not u'ecovered in culture. if exa.muined. in the tissue
\*ou WvilI fliff thein headed and stained exaetly like the humuan
iaciIIi. I have aiso denionstrated thiat eows conghi upi sputuni ana
listribute it e.xact]y aý,s humaniii beimgs do. and in the sputunu of"

N[Chl eoWs I hlave denîonstrated the therole bacilli exaetly corres-
p)ouding- to the hman type.

''One other thing lias been pr]oved thi'oughi the %'om'k ail ovet'
thie world, naînely, that the tiuberele bacilli can p)ass thi'on-g the
iutestinal, w~alI and move thrýoughI tlhe imnucous nienîbranle of dift'erent
par"ts of the bodly very rpdywithouit leaving a.ny markz of it.s-
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passage. Demonstrations have show n that inside of four liours, in
fact, inside of three and a liaif hours, tubercle bacilli have passed
froin the inilk of animais through the thoracic duet and li.ve
reached the lungs in sufficient quantities to kill other animais
inocuiated.

"flIavingc demonstrated that there are a certain number of casnes
due to -bovine tubercular bacillus; that a certain number of deatihs
occur £rom this bacillus, anâ having demionstratedI that the tuhvPr-
cular bacillus passes into the stomnach or gets there f rom soine ont-
side sô'urce, it behooves us from:every point.of view to takce ev'cry
precaution possible against contamination of our ilki. I do Ilot
think it is possible with our present kçnowledge, and it will be
mnaüy years before we have sufficient kçnowledge to determine the
iîunber of cases due to bovine baeillus as cý)inpared to those due to
the hunian bacillus. Tiiere cat be no doubt, I think, titat at te
1)resent time the lionan phthisis is the phthiý;I- that we must look-
at for the most victims. 1 canqiot agrce that the proportîo? of cases
dite Io bovin e bacillus is inisigniificantý. It is -an extreinely important
factor. 1 may ca.1I attention to the fact that to stamp out titis dis-
case bothi sides m'ust be looked after. It is imporfant to guard
agamnst tuberculosis in cattie, not only £romn the public health
standpoint, but because it is ~a rnost selrious economie question iii
every civilized country in the -,%orld, writIh one or two exceptionîs."

In opposition. also to Dr. Koch was Dr. Nathan. Raw, of L~iver-
pool, who presented the views of the English delegates to flic Con-
grresS. Hie contested vigorously the view that tuberculosis f romn
cattie could not be conveyed to' immran beings.

"As a resuit of observations in hospitals of more than 5,000
cases,"ý said Dr. lThw, "I arn convinced. that there are two distinct
form of the disease occurring in the Ituman body. The first, or
Iargcst group, commoniy called, consumption, is causcd by infection
from person to person. The second group occurs chiefly in children,
an.d is conveyed by tuberculous inilk. 1 arn convinccd that -Nlifcn
tuberculous cattie are eradicated this later type of disease wvill
cntireLy disappear, but I am also convinced that consumption wiu
only be stamped out by education, iînproved sanitation -and seion-
tifie treatment."

At a private session held at the New «Willard an endcavor was
mnade to reacli certain conclusions whiclt would mneet the *views of
ail investigators, but this. end wvas not acconiplishied. The viow
inos> genera.l]y held w-as that éxpressed in the final resolutions of
the Congress, which appear at the end of this report.

MVany papers were read on the tuberculins in diagnosis and
treatrnent. Von Pirquet 's paper, recording post-xn ortern examina-
fions upon 200 chuldren, substantiated his dlaimi that a positive
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cuitancous, reaction iii chidren Nvas -evidence of the presence of
tluberculosis.

Baldlwin 's conclusions rcgarding the conjunctival. tuberculi n test
w'cre in part: (1) A single instillation of a weak solution ia-s sine
valuie in confirining the, presence of tuberculosis iii its carly staiges.
(2) Lt lias littie value whien the symiptoins of tuberculosis lead Qiily
to a suspicion. (3) Lt is unreliable for diagnosis. (4) Lt should
be rcstrieted to aduits, as the cutancous test lias been found equally
vziluable for chidren, and is harniless.

The tiierapeutie use of tuberculin received flie genex'al appro..
baition of those in attendaiîce in Sections 1 and 2. Lt is yet imn-
possible to decide wvhich of the varions tuberculins gives tlie best
resuits iiu practice. Many modifications are in use~. with inistfficient,
evidence to judge thieir comparative mnirts. Tuberculin therapy
liis its limiitations-lt is iîot a specifie for tuberculosis, yet resuits
seemi to, show that mnany of the more chroulic types of puliinonary
infections, siirgýical tubercuilosis (glandular, bone and joint affec-
tions), and especially genito-urînary tuberculosis, show marked in-
provemnent under its uise. It imust bie used witlî extremne caution, as
inach. harnm înay result- in carelcss hands, *and the iian w~ho does
not recognize its poilency should not attempt to use it. It is miot
nccessary to .observe the opsonie index Mien administering tuber-
cuflin: its techinique makes it imipossible in general practice, while
tlie inistruictions of Trudeau, Denys and other., for the dosage of
-tubercuil.iinmake its exhibition cornparatively simple to the observ-
iiig practitioner.

The value of out-of-door living t rctetofsria
cases ivas emipliasîzed, and a. nuniiiber of papers dwelt upon flhc
proision of special wvards aud balconies in hospiials wvherc these
cases are treated.

In. Sectionîs 5 and ý mnany valuable contributions were mnade. Lt
was recognized that the introduction of notification of ail cases, with
tlue resultant supervision, ivili go far to lessen future infections
-n inmortality froin the disease. Municipal and governmiental con-
trol- of the diseýase, the value of playgrounds, elementary instruction
iii schojols, training of teachiers, visiting nurses, popular lectures,
liousing,, building associations, farmi colonies, racial susceptibility,
priostituition. dlispensa ries, indlustrial conditions, Federal Bureau of
il ýaltli, rail way sanitation, factory inspection, statistics, fl iarniîy,
were a, fcw of tie mnany subjects discussed iu thiese sections.

In Section 7, D)r. J. G. Rutherford, Veteninary Director-General.
for Canada, presented an interesting paper on thie control of
'bovine tîîberculosis in Canada. The department w'ill supply tuber-
ciffin froc of charge to flie veterinary officer of any nîunicipality to
-test the hierLis supplying îilkii to suicl înutnicipality. The cities of
1donctun, N.B.. Quebec, Que.; Portage la Prairie, Man., lhave al-

î

î
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ready instituted this inspection-ail herds supplying milk -are suib-.
ject to inspection, the Provincial Health Act in these Provinces
givinig mùnicipalities this power.

The departmnent for three years lias ibeen in possession of a
tuberculous herd, whieh are kept on a farrn specially procuredi for
the puirpose, near Ottawa. They are kept out-of-doors constantly,
summer and ivinter, lîhavinîg access to open sheds in the winter, but
-are fed in the open. Iea!thy cattie -have been added. from tinie to.
time, with no infections occurring. None of the calves have de-
veloped tuberculosis, with the ýexception of two, w'hich -were prob-
ably congenital infections. This is a practical demonstratioxi of*
the value of out-of-door -living in treatient of tuberculosis, and
-when the report is published there will be many valuable sugg es-
tions arising of interest to our agriculturists. There is no doubt
that much of the tubereulosis in cattie is due to unnatural housingr
conditions, as wvell as to increased susceptibility f£rom inbreedingr.

The report of the Congress -will be publishied in four or more
large volumes, and ivill be a mine of practical information to thiose
dealing,with tuberciilosis.

Much enthusiasrn w'as aroused in those attending the Congress,
and practical resuits iii surely follow. The Texas delegation camne
on a special train, and en route formed a. State Association.

The society editor of the 'Wasflinigtoib Post soliloquizes thus:
"What; effect will the Congress have upon Washington. and othier
social centres? Shahl we have a series of piazza parties instead of'
the 5 o'clock teas to whieh we have becoîne accustomed through
December and Januarýy? Will debutantes of future seasons be
more engrossed in the beeomingness of furs than of chiffons?. Wil
the benighted ibeings -iho stili ding to eream in their tea insist upon
having it pasteurized? The open-air propaganda is w'ell started at
,Washington. Téle practice of sleeping out-ot-doors, wvhieh hias for
some tinm- been practised 'here and there, will now, doubtless, be-
come more general. One handsomie residence in the north-west
section of t:he city, because of its tier of -balconies in thie rear, was
frequently rnistaken for a housekeeping apartmnent building yntil
it became known tlat the baleonies were outdoor, bedroorns, the
entire family being ýconve rts-to the practice of sleeping in 'the open
air. 'Wheniever you see a nman or -w'oian with partieularly -brigrht
eyes you may suspect themn of belonging in this class."

The (>anadian Committee on. the Congress mnade a report on
anti-tuberculosis work in. Canad1a, and it is to be hoped tlîat the
reports mnade to the Federal. and Provincial Governments by their
official delegates îvill result iii more active,, neasures being adopted
in ana.A start lias been made, but it is onily a start. Thirteen
thousand five hundred are dying of tuberculosis in Canada cach

yer.We need rousing. The resolutions of tue Congress wiIl be
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forwvardIed tlhrouglvh the Canadian Association for 'Preyerion of
Ttubveuosis to the Provincial Governments, to the iiuinicipatities,
andl to interesteil associations throuigliout -the Dominion.

he, resohirtions arc a.ppended:-
Resolved, Tliat the attention of the States and central govern-

meuis be cailed to the importance of proper laws for the obligatory
notification by medical. attendants, rto proper liealth! authorities, of
il vises of tuberculosis coining to their notice, and for. the registra-

tion of suelh cases, in. order to enable the authorities to put iii
opeeation. incasures for prevention.

'Tllat the iitrost efforts should be continuied in the struggle
against tuberculosis, to prtxent the conveyance froin nmin to mnan, as
the inost important source of the disease.

That preventive nmeasures 'be continiied against bovine tuber-
culosis, and that the possibility of the propagation- of this to nian
be recogrnized.

Thiat we urge iipon the public and upon aUl governments the
establishment (1) of hospitals for the treatment of advanced cases
of tubercuiosis; (2) the establishnment of sanatoria. for curable
cases of tuberculosîs; (3) 'the establishment of dispensaries and
niglit and day camps for amnbulant cases of tuberculosis, wvhich
caninot enter hospitals and smnatoria.

Zhat this Cong-ress en)d(c ss sucli w~ell-considered lc-gislation for
the reguilation Of factoriès aiid w'-orkshops, the abolition of premna-
tuire and injurious labor of w'omen and chidren, and Vue securing
of sanitary dwvellings, as wvi1l increase the rcsisting pow'er of the
coinîmunity to tuberculosis and other diseases.

That instruction in personal aud school, hygiene shoulci be given.
by proqer1y qualified miedical iustruietors.

That colleges and universities slîould be urged to estajblish
couirses in hygiene and sanitation, and also to include fthese suibjeetèls
anîiongr Ifheir entrance requlirements, in order to stiidate useful
eleiientary instruction in the iower schools.

That the Congress endorses and recommnends the ôstaebishmient of
plyroiinds as an important means of preventing tu-berculosis,

throiigh their influence uipon health and resistance to disease.
611 Spadina Avenue, TPoronîto. J. il. E.
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THE AMERICAN HIOSPITAL ASSOCIATION MEETING

TuiE tenth annual tonference of the Aiierc;ani HoIspital Ascai2
w'as held iii thie Kingr Edward 1-otel, Toronto, Septemiber 29th aý,nd
3Othi and October lst and 2nd. There wvas ail attendance of about
f200 delegyates, inost of -w'honîi were hospital superintendents.

Acting Mayor Harrison w'elconicd the conventioni to the eity.
liTe said -in part:

''The xîame 'Toronto' is anl Indian mie, and sigrnifies 'place of
meeting.' JLegend te1% us that it was iii the cool shadow of die
stately trees w'hichl i the distant past adorned the banks of our
beautiful bay that varions tribes of redînien hield friendly inter-
course; and that it wvas here also the hardy pale-face. w'ho souglit
adventure or gain on the great Indiail trails, bivouacized 'ith the
Hurons. Youi w'ill, therefore, see that Toronto's dlaimi to the titie
'Convention City' is îîot 'without justification.

"It.is,. however, seldomi that it falis to the lot of an individual-
no matter low exalted his position-to address, a. more îinportanit
assemblag-e thafi that whichi 1 find present here this miorning. It is
to our chargye that the well-being, of thousaiids of suffering umn
ity is unreservedly entrusted.

"This, I understand, is the first occasion in the history of yomr
Association that Canada. lias been hionored with your l)reselice. 1
trust that it shial not bc the hast, for I learii with no littie pide
that, thougli the Arnerican H-ospital Association comprises sonwl 470
suiperintendleits aiid hospital trustees. 50 of tliese are Caniadiani.

\TISIT THE HOSPITALS.

''You wvill, %ithin the niext fow days, be afYorded anmple opplor-
tunity of visiting the varions hospitals, inicluding the Toroîito
General, Graee, t!îe Western, the H-ospital for Incurables, tlhe
Ortliopedi.c, the Hlospital for Consuiiptives at Weston, also Ille
Lakeside Home for Little Chidren, tlic Hospital for Sick Chiiidrc'î,
and the Nurses' Home, the three ' last-uamed iinstitutiolî~ coistitTit-
ing the life-work of one of our leading citi'.ens. wlîose earnestîiess
and enthusiasni know no bounds, and whose munificence kniowv-, l'o
Iiiînit other than bis ieans. The gentleman to w'lomn I allude i-i. 1
arn pleased to observe, anl lonored officer of this Association. Mr-
J. Rloss Robertson. (.Applaiuse.)

~It inay~ not be anîiss to informn you thiat Ontario boasts of soille
(37 hospitals, and thiat 1)robably as inany more are conitaiined iiit' th
other Provincees of Canada.
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"11f 1 rnay be permittedt to throw ont a. suggestion, it is that,
evcv-y State in the Union should be p)revailed upon to formn an
asociation; that caci of su'ch associations sliould scnd delegates ti
thc A. If. A., and that the latter should forinr ain alliance witlr the
Canadian Association. Yout would then have an international asso-
ciation, in wvhich evcry State of the Union and every Province of
Canada would bc represceited.

-It inay be of interest to you to lcarîî that in, Toronto the city
contributes to the hospitals seventy cents per dii per public- w-ard
patient, and that the Provincial Govermnent is also a eontributor to
the extent of tw'enty cents.

"When yo'n again visit uas wve hope to be able to show you
through a gener,ýd hospitai that *will be wvorthy of our city, our
Province, -and of Canada."

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Dr. S. S. Goldwater, of Mount Sinai H-ospital, Ne%% Yorkl, Presi-
dent of the Association, in Lis addres3 showved a deep study of hos
pitals and the varions spheres in w'hichl the Association must Nvork
and expand. Hie d1rew attention to the Thet that, althotgh lui e
ycars old, the Associaition haci nearly doubleci in iinemýlbet3iip the
present year, and hie deemied flic tinue opportune for the discussion
of organization work to enarge the life and scope of tlic Hospital
Association.

WTrfAT ASSOCIATION M\EANS.
'hat arc the factors which. "viii in the long, rn determine

flic usefulness of this Association'?'' askecl ]Jr. Goldwaiter. "They
appear to nie to be the number and chiaracter of the Association's
mcm bers; the extent, thioroughnciess, conip rchensivcness anîd co-
ordination of its investigations aund studies: -the efecetivencss of its
puiblic activities, indludingý, in this latter nicans for the disseumna--
tioni of its observation and. reconmniendations for the enlightening
of the public on hospital affairs3 and the use of public opiniion t.)
inflitence and guicle philanthropists and legisiator-s.''

EFFECTIVE WoRX.
Die joincd hands ivith those whio %vislied an effective institution

rat1îi*r than a large one, but saw~ no reason w~hy a large 0]iiC- should
Uot l)C more influiential and perfect than a :sntall one. The Asso-
ciatimn ivas the result o! that which is iffherent ini cveryv iiietiic,,l
manl and nurse-the desirc to associate with and seek the friendship

adadvice of those interested in similar occupations.

B1VT FEw DEVOTED L-INT)S.

"For ten yeairs,'' contimued the president, ''this institution has
-,cauitioulsly feit iswyslow'Iy and steadily gatlîering strength. and
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Inhlpose. Its contributions to hospital i iterattire liave diep)etdcd
upon the îctivities of ia :Pew devotcd inids, cadi working muore orI
less indcpeifdenuty oie the other. Withi its larger miembership) of
to-day, with its still Lirger niemibership) and its inevitably gre-atei*
resources of thie iinuniediate future, its pI'ogress need no longer bc
Ieft to the chance interests of teinporary eèxecutive officers, or to
the contribution., of a few active and rwvilliig niiembers. The, pro-
gIress of this Association shouild J)roceed in the future accordlingr to
the pulan calcuLited to turil the lighit of public investigation aIiid
discussion upon every condition which, for good or il], afrects, or is
capable of affecting, the %welfare of the in5titutions w'ithi whose
inanagemient we have charge. But wre cannot hiope to bring about
the sustainied, sea rch ing, mnany-sidecl criticisin of hosp ital inthodis
which is desired unless our plan is one which wvill turn to use flic
great latent powers of our Association.

MAI-'NY lIARD IPROBLEMlNS.

"'The probleins inivolv.iing the hospital. mnaigenient ar' imulti-
tudinous. Mà1any of these reacli far beyond the spliere of the ave-
rage hospital supcrintendent's daily thouglit. *We inust lea-,rn hiow
bestto apply to our workz thé principles of inedicine, of sanitation,
of public and personal hygiene, of liospital and district nursing anid
nuirsingy eduica.tion,' of social econoieis, ethies, law and finance, of
business and doniestie admninistration, of engcineering, and archi-
tecture. All this lies within. our reaeh thi-oughl the mnediunm of this
Association. "

Dr. Goldwater expressed the opinion tlîat ail interested iu hos-
pita ivwork,. including trustees, shiou]d be niembers of the AssociaI-
tion. Hie concliuded by suý,gesting that the orgyanizaýtion shoul be
miodifled so as to take in the different sections under regtula-rly con-
stituted departinients.

lu lier paper on the ''Relationship of the Traiining -Selool to
Hlospital Efficiency," Miss C. A. Aikens hit ont froîn the shoulder,.
and made statent-s àufficiently important to *rouse the whiole
Association to a deeper sense of lits responsibilities. Sh- deeîned
thue traiingi schlool essential to, efficiency in nulrsîng(. Poor coii(2î-
tions nuighit be overcoine by good nurses, 'but poor nurses eoul
neyer be -perfected *by the best of hiospital conditions. "The rcal

esneof nuirsinig," said MNiss Aikens. "niutawy eproi
service to the sick or helpless.." No natter into îw'hat fleld of
knowledge ai nurse inighlt venture, she would soon becomie aware
that she trespassed upon the field of otixers, and that the crowniiig
glory of lier achievenients inust be nursing.

Too Mucii TRAINING.
Miss Aikens show'ed that the tendency of -the tiîîues wvas to plan

and insist ou a great deal of instruction tlîat iu no way benofitedl
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liospitals or nursing. It seerns strange to lier that the mîodern
nurse miust pass through the lîands of froin tw'enty to thirty lec-
t1rers, dealing w'ithi a hui'dred subjeects, before beiiig qualified for
hiuinaniitarian w'ork. Shie believeci it nonsense to think that the
iwarer a nurse approachfed. the medical profession in training so;
iiachl the better w'ould be lier standard. Thiere wvas a vast difYerene
between mnedicine and the duties of a nurse. \Ntrses were frequently
tuaken away froni care of pCatieiits at critical timies to listen to lec-
ttires that *%vere, fromi a nurse's standpoint, p)ure twaddle.

Too Mucu CTJAýSSROOIN.
The essence of the whole problemi was: "Wlîat are the essentials

of a nursingr education, theoretical. and practical ?" "I arn firmnly
of the opinion, " shie said, " that tlic efficiency of the nursing serý'ice
w 111 be inecased by hiaving inore teaching done at the bedside and
less in the classroonx." The laws bearingc upon training schoIs,
up)on which the efficiency of hiospitals depend, Nvent a long way to
iiiiperil tlic efficiency of the nur-sing service. While it wvas desirable
tliat nurses should be educated, slie could neyer believe that a high
sehool training -%as a necessary qualification for a nurse, the fitness
of whlomi would neyer be determined by any gaiuge of education. A
iioral, .syxnpathetic, Christian w'onian w'itli little education might;

îîîake a ten times better nurse thanl the graduate of the best coflegre
ini the w'orld.'

So far as the chioice of candidates is concerned, the superin-
tendent of every scllool haci the riglit to exercise lier own judgment,
atid should not be forced into a certain line of choice by statulte.

CRAZE FOR n s
Men iii this age seem to have a, craze for mnaking laws, tiiet are

iiore of a reproacli than a benefit to society. They exacted. unjust
conditions, to tlie detrimient of the well-being of many an institu-

* tion, particularly hospitals and training schools. To niake, haste
blowly in miany matters of this charaeter wvas a splendid motto. The
nuirse is'best fitted for lier work w~ho hias lîa sorne training along
tlie line of houselioldI responsibilities. Too often was important
%vork left to pupils instead of being perfornied by the heads of hos-
pitals. It should be the duty of the Ainerican Hospital Association
lit; plan and wvork out ail mnatters. peculiar to hospitals and nurses
on a common-sense -basis.

11ev. A. S. Kavanagh, D.D., Superintendent of the M.Nethodist
1.piseopal Hospital, Brooklyn, submnitted the report of the sub-

~onuniteeon he raiingof nurses, discussing at lengtlrthe eux-
iculum of studies, and reviewing the Iiistory of the inovement

%%IMcli culminiated in the re-adoption of the two-year course in some
or "the leading 'New York hospitals. Dr. Kavanagli did not advocate
Vither the two-year or the three-year course, but noved a resolution
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(whichwas adopted) providing for thec appointment of a commiittv~e-
of the Association to study the wvhoIe question, informiationi to be
secured froin ail possible sources, so that a decision inighlt be
arived at as to w~hat nurses should andi should not be .taugh,,It, auid
w'hat length of course should be adopted. Thîis repoi¶t will be p)re-
sented at the next annual meeting.

A portion of one moriiing session wvas devoted to the eonsideri-
tion and discussion of papers by Dr. Robert J. Wilson, Superiii-
tendent of ilospitals of the Healthl Department of New York-, Dr.
D. L. Edsa,. Professor of Thlerapeuties in the Ujniversity of Penin-
sylvania, and Dr. Joseph B. -.Rowland, of the Massachusetts General
Hospital, Boston, onl m iedical organization and niedical educa-'tioii
and the treatment and control of infectiou.s diseases in the public
hospital. Dr. Wilson believed thiat isolation should alwziy- precede
diagnosis in the hospital. Pneumonia and throact troubles lie liad
found to be easily communicated to patients in w'ards by the iadis-
criminate placin g of pU~ients affectcd vith these troubles iii bcds
beInveen. patients, sufferiîig from other troubles.

MIIJK AS TYPHOID i\IEDIUM.

There was a ifallacy that ty'phoid "'as spread chIiefly throtigh
contamination by. exereta. "I know of no more dangerous medium
for the communication an.d spread of typhoid than milkz and iiten-
sils."

Milk -was declared to provide ail -the conditions for the rapid
development of typhoid bacilli, and a case wvas cited w'here an cpi-
demie had ensuied f£rom a milk bottie being'c taken out of a typhoid
patient's room and passed on into use without being sterilized. Dr.
Wik'ýon commended cleanliness as the best disinfeetant, and advo-
cated the segreg(ation and isolation of ail contagious and infections

diseaes IPORTED INFECTION.

The discussion of the papers brough,,t to the front the question
of -preventing infection. It was admitted that infection 'was possible
in -hospitals, but it was most improbable. Whereveî' infection hltt
been carried fromn one w'ard to tixe other investi gation had alvay --
revealed carelessness. Dr. Wilson declared that hlis investigatioin-
had been %rigid. Cases of carelessness were few.

Dr. Ross, Buffalo, stated that th&ee wvas nmore infection imported
intb ftic hospital by visitors th-an it 'vas sometimes possible to cop-
ivith. i

* Mr. J. Ross Robertson stated that since 1892 infection brought
into the Ifspital for Sick bidren by visitors had cost the hospitîal
about $20,000.

HOSPIxTAL CONSTRUCTION.

The construction of hospitals, and tlie report of the suib-conii-
mittee on this important subject hy Dr. J. 'N. E. Browna, Superiin-
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tcndent of the T.Loronto General Hospital, were sub.jects thiat caiused
considerable discussion.

Mr. Meyer J. Sturin, architeet, of.-Chicago, in his address on the
planning of these institutions, suggrested that w'hen hospitals were
to be erected irchitects should. be calleà and made acquainted with
the requiremients of the institutionî. Hospil-ais, especially £rom a
point of location, were frequently plilced in ill-advised spots. This
w-as the resnIt of the site being purchased throughi the municipal
process of satisfying friends, or the site being giver by a philan-
thiropie person. No mian in the worlcl knew less about the require-
mêénts of a hiospital than. an archliteet, unless the question w'ere mnade
a study, and no0 miaxi nas more in neecl of inforniation Mien calleJ
ini to nmake plans.

RECEPTION TO DELEGATES.

One of the pleasing featuires of the convention was t ie reception
teiidered the delegates at the Nurses' Residence by tho Board and
nianagement of the H-ospital for ýSick Ghuldren. The spacious biiild-
iiîg presented a iinost cheerful, appearance, and the 200 gunests whýlo
visited the residence, whiclî was recently erected by J. Ross IRobert-
son and presented to the ospital for 'Sick Chidren, iwcre nîuch
imipressed w'ith the perfect character of the institution.

Dr. D. C. Potte, Chiief of tife Charitable Institution Division,
* Department of Finance, of New York "City, gave .address on

"The Private Hlospital as a Mu-Lnicipal Agent." .Ihe piaut. -- s
* crowded. The two hundred odd medical men and superintenden. s

of hospitals from all over America applauded Dr. Potter'% statv-
iiients. Tlîey wcre of a practical nature, and couched in ternis that
could not be misuinderstood.

"GRAFTERS!"

Dr. Potter's experience, in New York City lias beexi such that lie
lias lift1e faitli in the average reformer. This class of individual is
alw'ays on hand to "turn. the grrafter out" and take over the job'
fur himself and his fricnds. Woe unto the hospital where the re-
furmier instaîls hiniseif with tIc a-vow'ed purpose of economica.lly
adn-inistering affairs. lJnder himi there is sure to be changes wvhieh
will invblve dear fresh air. while fresh bandages wvill be an iii-
possibility.

"There is no hippodrome of mirth so funny or so senseless as
the generai run of city goverrnients, and sometimes they are

* tragic, said the doctor.
CANADIAN GIRL9.

" 'Canada for years," hie continued, "has sent -us a very lirge
* proportion of ail 'the trained nurses educated ;-, our city training-
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-scloois. They are splendid types of young -%oinanliood and becoie
-the best of gçood nurses. I rnodestly stiggest that Canada ii'glt
'send us a fewv reforîners. The city latch-string is always ont.
lieformners. corneto us fron flie harniets of far western States.
flaving been broughit up i obscurîty andi the enmpty places, and
liaviiîg hiad no experience of lîfe, they knowv best o! ail what is
..silited. to congested districts ili the metropolis, " sarcastically re-
inarked Dr. Potter.

PROPESSIONAJ IREFORMERS.

"Ouir Caiiadian friends should not legrict thue virgin field of
-municipal reform .in flic cities of the States. Nothing pays like pro.
fessional pliilaîîthropy, aucd the oîîly capital required is carried
under your luat.

rThe professional philauthropists, as a ruie, hold that a civie
connnunity sluould, do ail its w'ork of charity in institutions of its
ow'n creation and uder its control. Tihis is allegeci te be neeessax'y
to .augment civie property, develop the civic systein and cultivate
cîvie pride, but rarely necessary to furnishi jobs to the pupils of the
professional philanthropists."

COST COMPARED.
Dr. Potter gave seme striking, conîparisons, showing the cost of

-niaintaining patients in institutions under municipal control as
against the charg-es of the private institutions. Iu private institu-
tions flue est was fromn 80 cents to $1.10 per day for each patient,
w~hile in the municipally contro]led concerns it ranged ail the way
-frein a minimum of $1.92 to $10.20 per day.

Washington was seleeted. as the next place of mneeting at the
elosing session o-f the coinvcntion, when the folloîvingy officers were
clecterl.

President-Dr. John M. Peters, Rhode Island Hospital, Provi.
.dence, R.I.

lst Vice-President-Dr. Arthur B. Aucker, City and Coiinty
ospital, St. Paul, Minn.

2nd Vice-Pesident-Dr. J. N. lE. Brown, Superintendent ('en- -
-eral Hospital, Toronto.

3rd Vice..Presidlent.-i..iss Emmna A. Anderson, New Englauci
Baptist Hospital, Boston, Mass.

Seeretary-Dr. W. L. Babcoec., Gra,,ce Hospital, Detroit, Miclh
Treasurer-Dr. Asa Bacon, Pregbyterian Hlospitai, Chicago.
Votes of thanks wcere passèd te flhe local Committee on Ar-

-rangrements, emprîsing J. R~oss Robertson, Dr. R. W. Bruce-Sniithi
.and Dr. J. N. E. Brown, and the retiring efficers.

Many of the delegates visited the Lakceside Home, the Hospital
for Sick Children and the Toronto General Hospital during their
:stay.
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Editoiatés,.-
PROFESSOR wOODlIEAD; 0F CAMBRIDGE UNI VERSITY,

GIVES THE OPENINO LECTURE 0F THE COLLIEGIATE
COURSE 0F TH-E FACULTY 0F MEDICINE 0F

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO FOR THE
- SESSION 0F 1908-1909

ON the occasion of the opening lecture of tlic session of the Faeulty
of Medicine of the Ulniversity of Toronto, October 5th, 1908, th e
honorary degree of LL.D. w'as conferred upon Germnan Sirns Wood-
head, iProfesaor'of Pathologiy , of Canibridgre University, Englaiîd.
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1'rofcssor Woodlicad had been inviteil by Dean Reeve to givel
tlie opening addrcss to the studfents in mnediine of the Universit>-
of Tor'onto. 'He caine to Toronto froin asntowliere lie liad

bcen attending the great tuberculosis conference.
After expressing his grateful appreciation of the 'honor (Ionu*

huaii by the University of Toronto, iii conferring the degree oý
LL.])., Professor *Woodhleacl read a papel' on meèdical education,
of whieli, wvriting, frein miernory. we s;hall endeavor to gi ;e
a brie£ sumnmar.y. *Withotit goint, so far as to recommend a B3.A.
course as the gateway of rndical study, lie advocated a good
preliminary course iii science, signalizing chemigtry as being of
special value. H-e cordially endorsed the five years' .ourse in mnedi-
cine, w'hichi lias been recently adlopteci by the University of Toronto.

He thought faat pathology should be iucluded among the final
subjeets luninedical study, as lie lad ob~vdthat students, wvho
learned patliology during ai primapry course, nieglected it after lie-
ginning clinical -svork.

A post-graduate course in medicine met wvitli his warm approval,
and lie mentioned tliat Cambridge University encouragred lier niedi-
cal graduates to, re-occupy the class rooms and laboratories, wvhich
haci. been tlie scenes of thieir youthful essays, in order that they
miglit be enabled to take independent fliglits into tlie as yet un-
appropi :ated doniains of medical science.

To one thing- iu particular he âTrew the attention of the student
of mediine--the importance of originality-thie -- ùi,.ance of beiiîg
a mere repeater of other mnen 's words or thoughts. The student
should strive to know tlie subject of his study 'vith lis own intelli-
gence. Referring to the custom of teaching medicine tlirough for-
mai lectures, le admitted t1hat it suited a past day, but said that it
w'as unsuicable at tlie prescrnt time . %%.len tlic medical student could
acquire, tlie opinions of the lecturer from his text-book witliout "his
verbosity or muddiness."

In reference to the independent examination test for the license
to practise in Ontario, lie kliought that thc Ontario Collegc of Physi-
clans and Surgeons wvas interestcd lu testing the capacity of candi-
dates in the practical, ratlier than in the prim-ary subjeets of
mnedical study.

Replying to a -vote of thanks, nioved by Professor Primrose, of
the University of Toronto Medical Faculty, Professor Woodliead
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addressed hi3 remarks to the inedie'al. students, giving them Sound

advice, as to the earnestness with w'hiclh thèŽy should wvork in. laying
the groundwvork of thleir profession. Màedicint being an. exacting
study, ho advîsed themi to be attcntive to the condition of tLie bodly,
it being impossible to iaccoimplishi good mienital workç, unless, the
b,,,Idy is kept iii a somnd condition. To sonie students physical exor-
cise Js a necessity; to others rest is niore important thin effort.

Professor *Wcodhead conimends himself to us as a wise teacher
and traîner of .medical men; 011e who would get the best possible
output out -of his students, and yet not allow them to injure their

* health. Not a more lecture£-, lie suggests ideas, allow'ing his hearers
to do a little in-dependent cerebratioxi, so ais to reacli flic sdlution of
the question by theinselves.

A scientist of renown, tactful, of fine presence and polished
manners, the master of a eultivated style, thçre is no position ini a
medical. faculty .too high for him. J. J. C.

THE CANADIAN FORMULARY 0F UNOFFICIAL
PREPARATIONS, 190

IN the August, 1908, nuraber of this journal, at page 109, the publi-
cation of a second edition of the Canadian Formulary of Unofficial
Preparations, issued by the authority of the Ontario Coltege of
Pharniacy, wvas editoria]ly noticed. The objeet of this work, as
stated in the preface, is the establishment of uniform and authori-
tative standards for pharmaceutical preparations. in active demand
b y -the mnedical and pharmaceutical profes.iions. They are unoffliial
preparations. Commenting on the work, we said: "Many of the
published formulie, are probably intended to be used as guides in
preparing substitutes for patent or proprietary medicines, Honce,
their publication in the C. F. would go -eo show that there is d
popular denmand for the latter preparations. Then. why should
not the laity get what they ask fcr "

Ili a letter pu-blislied at page 315 of this issue, Mr. llax-geaves,
Vice-President of the Ontario College of Pharxnacy, writes: "I
emphatically re pudate the imputed charge of substitution cil the
part of Canadian pharmacists. " He doos not offer any explanation
of the meaning wvhicjh lie attaches 1.u substitution. We shali. there-
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fore. place before our readers some statements confirmatory of what
we.men to convey by thait terni. For instance, Formula No. 79.
(C.F.) TJiiquor Ferri et Mangani Peptonatis. is said by pharmaeiSts
to be an imitation of the formula of -Gude's Pepto-;Mangan, and is
probably intended for use in cases such as those in whichi that pro-
prietary medicine is indieated.

Were a physician to prescribe Giide 's -Pepto-MiNangan for i
patient, and were a pharm'acist to -whom the prescription wvas
brought to substitute a bottie of Liquor Ferri et Mangani Pepton-
atis (C. F.), what w'ould be the moral, professional and financial
aspects of the pharmacist's procedure? Even if the C. F. prepara-
tion were simihar in ail respects to the proprietary one, the manu-
facturer of Pepto-Mangan would be cheated out of a sethe phiar-
macist ivoulu be guilty of unprofessionali conduet; by seéling for a
dollar a liott;le of Lýjuor Ferri et MaiaiPeptonatis, -vhich lie
buys at $6 a dozen, the phairmacist wouki make a larger profit thanii
if he were to sel], for a dollar, ai bottle of Gude's Pepto-Mangan.
which costs himi $10 a dozen.

If «Mr. Hargreaves wishies to repudiate substitution of this kind,
he does well to speak emphatically. So far as w'e know, he repre-
sents in his deelaration the opinions and eonduct of the vast major-
ity of Canadian pharmacists.

There is another formi of substitution: Pharinacists may try to
permade physicians living in their neighiborhood to, prescribe
Liquor Ferri et MN-angani Peptonatis. instead of Pepto-M,-angcan. If
successful in* their efforts, Formula No. 79- (C. F.) wvlll, probably.
be used as a guide iu preparing a substitute for a, propV'ietary mcdi-
chie. Other l)rol)riete-rýy medicines may be treated in the sune
fashion. Thus, Formula No. 71 (C. F.). biquor Antisepticuts,
zopied f romn the 1905 edition of the United -States Pharmacopeia, is
a, substitute for Listerine. It is also truc that Formula No. 72
(C. F.), Liquor- Antiseptictis Alkalinus (copied from the N. F.,
1905), is an imiitzttiun-- of Glyco-Thynioline. We have authority for
the statenient that, iii the United ýStates. a nuiher of retail drig-
gists have takçen it upon theinselves to informi physicians that
Formula No. 72 is ideniticail with Glyco-Thymioline.

Pharimacists kniow of other formulas publishied *in the Canadian
Formulary wvhich are intended to be used. as gidin prpan
substittites for pr-opiriet,-,iry, nedicines ini active demand by the-
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niedical and pharmnaceutical professions. It would be idi1e, there-
fore, to endeavor to repudiate this latter forni of substitution and
its application in actual business.

If Canadiaii pharinacists feel disposed to utilize the formiuii
of the Canadian Forinuiary iii thieir business, there are good reasons
for (loin- so. It goes without saying, aiid it is no liai-in to say
here, that these formulS would not appear in their present dress
ini the Canadiani Formula ry> if the usefulness and acceptability of
the proprietary medicines of which they are copies hiad not'been
proved to the laity, the pliârmacists and medical profession of
Canada.

What then? ils the C. F. is unofficial, physicians are not ,bound
to recognize it.' If Canadian phiarmacists, instead of selling the
original proprietary iiiedicines, prefer to prepare and seli imitations
of theni, that is their affair. Probably, no objections will be mnade
by a-nyone, so long as they do not supply preparations made froi
the C. F. when patent or proprietary inedîcines are calleci for, oni
prescription, or otherwise. J. J. c.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Oral Sepsis and the Opsonic, Index.-That Oral Sepsis canr
lowver bodily resistance and expose an otherwise hieaithy individual
to infectious disease is a reasonable proposition. Kocli was able
to determine the infection of animiais fcd wvith chioiert vibrios, after
neutralizatio.n of the contents of their stoinachis. Similariy, the
swallowing of pus froni suppurating gauis would have a neutral-
izing, effect on the contents of tixe stomnacli. and w'ould predispose
to sucli diseases as typhoid fever, dysentery a.wl choiera, Iii the

* treatient of pyorrhiea alveolaris, or alveolar periostitis, as it is
terrned by Mr. ]Ienneth Goadby, a dentist of London, England,

*thle following mnethod is recomirendedi: (a) the remnoval of ail teeth.
w'here the sockcts iind over 50 per cent. of the attachieiit of tue
boiie is destroyed, (b) flic eradcication. of the pochets am'ouind the
teeti.by surgicai methiods-cleaniing, scraping, eseharoties. To these
commonly practised niethods Mr. (-%adb)y adds the use of -vaccines-
Hie has reported two cases of acute alveolar periostitis, wiichel w'cre
curcd by the -use of vaiccinesý (vide Brilisi ciahr i. Aug. 22:
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1908, p). 477). MNr. Gcid-by think%,s that inany of the so-calledl ca,;e
of scurvy in the Indlian jails, and elsewhiere, are reilly instances of
1yorrhea alveolaris. In reference to the ti'eatnient of this dise:ase
wvith vaccines, hie says: "As in many instances staphylococci wore
thie invading organisrns, a, dlose of 100 in.- of nîixed staphylococcie
vaccine~ igh-t well be given in any acite case, the local treatuxent
cf the gunis to be performed after the negàtive phase liad passed;
two subsequent inoculations of sixuilar dloses of vaccine could also
be given at intervals of a wveek. Wherever possible, eachi case should
be treateci individually." In reference to the advantages resulting
froîn adequate local treàtment in chronic pyorr-hea alveolaris-im-
proved general health of the patient and a sounder condlition of the
:gixis-there is a consensus of opinion anîong dentists. 'Whie teethi
liave not becoin"é too loose, they can be retained, the loosie recedliing
,guxu tiglîtens and grasps the teetli, r'eventing fiirtherdspa-
ment. Whiether 'vaccina,,l treatmient w'ouldl cure chironie cases of
pyorrhea alveolaris is a quies-tiop tô be solvedl by experimient. The
sticcess %v'on by Mr. Goadby in his tw~o acute cases wvould seeni to
showv that similar treatmient igh-lt be tried'iii ch'onic cases. which
hiad proved rebellious to careful local, treatinent. Thisj viw hiow-
ever, is purely 'lypotlhetical. Spealzing( generahly, one inighit say
that, whien ail sources of -local inflammnation in diseased gyunis are
reinovcd, the lencocytié outflow 'tow'ards thieni ceases, and it would
seein uncalled-for to provide an opsonio banquet for leucocytes,
which arc not canipaigning on the field of battle,_ but are simnply
leading- a huinidrunu garrison. life. Sonme cases of acute pyorrheia
zi'veol.aris rcspond very promptly to local, treatinent. In these case.q
the opsonic index to staphylococci is higl. -and, after flic guini pock-

* ets have beeîi cleaned and cauterized, suppuration iii themn ceasos;
and the gunis tigliton. Iu other aceute casps, even thoughi local trei
ment lias l)een practised betimes, suppuration iii the gwn pocke-ts;
continues and the 'gunis remain loose. In those cýases the opsoie

*indfex to sta-phiylococci is low, and vaccinal. trèatmnent is indicatedl.
Between these extremnes there are acnte cases in whieh fthe opsonie
index înayý be neither hligli ixor low-just as iii cases of acne vid-
igaris ;-vaccinal treatinent wvill be necessarýy in souxe cases of
pyorrhea, alveolaris: but it wviU not be calledl for in the xuajority
of them.
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Defective Teeth in School Cýhi1dren. - Frank Harrison,
SýLR.C.S. (Engy.), LUDS,~ (Edin.), President of the Dental Section
of the British Medical Association, in his address at the Sheffield
meeting, spoke of the benefits lhkely to resuit :from the investigation
of the phyzical cc'-idition of sehool children, by virtue of the Eng-
iish Medical Inspection Act. This examination is to be made by
miedical men, wvho, together with other defects and diseases, will
have to observe the condition of the teeth and report thereon. H1e
stated tbat dental disease is the cominonest of ail diseases in l3ri-
tain, in the greater part of the rest of Europe, and in other parts
of the world as welJ. Unfortanately, the real cauises -of this com-
monest of ail diseases are as yet unlçnown. The locked-up secret of
its prevalence is, therefore, one wvhicli appeals to physiologists and
pathologists, -ho have the advantages of research work at their
disposai. At prcsent, dentists arc enrgged in treating e1ýects witli
soine mneasure of success; preventive treatmnent and tlic care of
children 's teeth are very beneficial. Something more is- requisite,

* the cause, or causes, of this -Nidespread dental disease should be
ascertained, and, if possible, treated. TPle foilowing» quotation from

* the Bulletin of the Chicago School of Sanitary Instruction, Sep-
* temnber 26, 1908, corroborates Mr. Harrison 's assertions: "Physical

examinations; were made by medical school. inspecters of 4,195
school children. 0f this number, 3,388 -%ere found defective and
1,9.19 advised to seek treatment. Defects found were distributed as
follows: Teeth, 1,215; hvpertrophied tonsils, 750; vision, 649;
nasal breathing, 134; adenoids, 129; hecaring, 100; nutrition, 97;

* anemiae 95; enlarged glands, 43; cardiae diseases, 35; mentality,
* 35; skin diseases, 27; orthopedic, 27; palate, 24; pulmonary dis-
* cases, 21; nervons diseases, 7. If the plîysiologists and pathologists

of England, Am erioa and Canada w'ere to interest theniselves in
searching for the .causes which underlie The widespread dental

* diseuse observed in the school children of those countries, valuable
discoveries in dental hygiene miglit be made, and the public would

* be more tlioroughbly instructed in the prevention of dental di-seases.

Overtaxing of Locomotive Engineers of Fast Trains.-As
the exigencies of modern travel, have introduced ":flyers" in Cati-
adianrailroads, -the duties of locomotive ebgineers have becoine
more severe. As far as is known, duty on slow trains does not cause
the samne severe strain. On very fast trains, it is said that engine
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duty cannot be endured for more tlian a fcw years. 'S-ome of the
engrineers on the "Blyers" are said to develop neurasthenia, after
-working, four years, or even less. N-ervous -breakdown is sairn to
appear in themn suddenly, not only :from exhaustion, but from the
cumulative effeet of the millions of littie traumnatisins produced in
their tissues by the jarring, shaking, jolting engine, driven for
many hours at terrifie speed. A locomotive engineer, affected withi
neurasthenia. 'would be unfit for duty, especially as nervous break-
dowvn in neurasthenic persons may appear qui-te suddenly. The
resuits following from a sligyht error of judgment in such a caise
niay be awful. As the w'ear and tear of the tissues o f the locomnotiv'e
engtineers are increased by the speed of these "fiyers, frequent ex-
aminations of the engineers as to the accuracy of their senseý and
the soundness of the nervous and muscular systenis are necessary.
Railroad surgeons are' aw'are of these trutlis, and, doubtless, give
them the consicieration which their importance -den'iands.

When Sodium Bicarbonate is Best Administered.-The
bicarbonate of sodium, when given before meals, serves to increase
the flow of gastric juice, and is found to relieve the pain of tardy
digestion in an effective manner, in cases of deficiency of acid. It
then acts as a sedative to the irritated stomach, and relieves the
painful conditions arising, from. a, deficisnt secretion of gastrie
juice. 'When takzen after meals, it is useful in counteracting exces-
sive acidity of the stomach. Butler says that tlie acidity dlue to
the formation of fatty acids, the resuit of defective digestion, is not
relieved by thie administration of this sait after meals, but, if taken
before meals, it corrects the deficiency of gastrie secretion, to which
the disordered digestion is due. Iu atonie dyspepsia, wheu ad-
ministered -with. vegetable bitters, this sait serves a useful pur-
pose. Writers on therapeuties agrree thiat some timie should be-.
allowed to clapse between t'he admninistration of the dlose and the
ing-estion of food. This period va,,ries with thie d.ifferent quantities
of bicarbonate. The maximum of .acidity is generally attained in
two hocurs after a dose of eight grains-in three hours after onc )
sixteen grains. Smal1 doses mnay, thlerefore, be given at meal tirnis,
but larger quantities about. an hour before ineals. The dose itsh If
must be varied according to the case; in some instances as mucli as
eighty grains will be required, given an hour before meals to attain
the maximum of acidity; but this quantity is mucli too grreat for
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patients with marked hyperaeidity; for these eight grains maay
pi-ove suficient. In a case of dyspepsia,, characterizedl by uneasiness
frit at the cardiac enid of the stomach after eating, belehing, somn-
nolence, low spirits and irritability of temper, a mixture made
after the foliowing formula served a useful purpose:

13ý Sodii bicarbonatis;....... .................... .3185
Sinfusi gentianie co....................... '3Vi M.

Sig. sa an hour beforo îieals

Tutberculosis of the Bones and Joints.-Dr. Cadbury (Fourth
Annual Report of the Henry 1'hipps Institute for the Study,
Treatment and iPrevention of Tuberculosis) says that in the four

* years from February 1, 19,03, to Pebruary 1,' 1907, 4,840 patients
wvere examined at the Institute,' and of these, 3,733 showed some
tuberculous lesion, for the most part pulmonary. Of the 3,733
patients, only 55, or 1.47 per cent., gave a history of tuberculosis
of the bones or joints. Forty-one of the cases wvere males and
fourteen females, whilih might'be explained by the fact that maies
are more exposed. to injury than females. The source of the con-
tagion in the fifty-five cases is difficuit to trace. In twenty-three
there ivas a possibility of contagion from parents, brothers and
sisters or other associates, who had suffered or died from some form
of tuberculosis, during or preceding the development of the bone
complications. In thirty of the cases no definite history of con-
tagrion could be discovered, so far as the bone complications were
eoncerned. In four of the fifty-:five cases no pulmo-nary tuber-
culosis was demonstrated. In the remaining fifty-one (92.72 per
cent.) puhmnTary le-sions were demionstrated. In the fifty-one
cases of combined osseous and -pulmonary disease the bone process
was quiesceut in 56.86 per cent., active in 37.25 per cent., and not
recorded in 5.88 per cent. In four the pulmouary process was the
primary one, aud in each instance the 'bone disease was in an active
state at the time of the examination. In thirty the bone disease
nas apparently the pre-decessor of the pulmonary lesion, but of
these thirty only six showed active bone tuberculosis, vhile twenty-
four gave evideuce of an arrèsted or latent process, so that the
preliminary complication may have been due to, a new infection.
In seventeen of the cases it ivas impossible to awcertain from the
history wvhether the pulmonary or boue infection was primary. Iu
60 per cent. of Ille 55 -eases the boue disease 'was active, durincp
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the first twentY years Of life. This approximates Billroth's esti-

mate that one-haif of ail cases of tbone tuberculosis occuir during
the first twvo decades of life. Statistics generally agree in showing,
that the vertebroe are far morc susceptible to, thle invasion of
tubercle tlian the other bones of the body. The boues affected in
the fifty-five, cases treated at the Hlenry Phipps Ilistitute were the
following:

Spine...................... 22 = 40 per cent.
Hip-joint ................... 12 = 21.81 "

Knee-joint................... 6= 10.90 "

Femur.....................*,2 = 3.63 "

Elbow-joint.................. 2 = 3.63
Jaw% ........................ _ -2 3.63
Bones of forearin............. 2 = 3.63
Ribs and sternum ............. 2 = 3.63 "

Shoulder .................... i1 = 1.81.
Entire ani .................. i1 = 1.81 "

Hip and fernur ............... 1 = 1.81 "

Hip and knee ................ i1 = 1.81 "

Tibia and femur..............i1 = 1.81 "

J. J. C.

PERSONALS.

Dit. T. ALExMNDERt DÂviEs, 56 'Wellesley Street, desires to an-
nounce to tlie members of the profession that he is confining his
practice exclusively to the eye, ear, nose and throat.

DR. H.ARES M STEARTwho lias been doing- pos.t-graduate

work in London this last six years, lias returned to Toronto and
opened an office. at. 142 Gariton Street. Hivi1I confine his practice
to, diseases of the ear, nose and throat.
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~~ .xpres8ed ln ths Dekàaiment.

EDITOR OP~ CA4N4DIANJOURNAL 0F MEDICINE AND SURGERY:

Dear ,Sir,-In your August issue appears a comment on "-The,
Canadian Formulary of TJnofficial T-rcparations." After stating

* the objeet for -which the work is published, follows an invidious
*inisinuiation that "Mýauiy of the pnblished, formulas are probably'in-

tended to be used as guides in preparing substitutes for patent or
proprietary medicines. "

«Will you please read in the second paragrapli of the preface to
the work thiat "]Recogniition of certain formulas bearing, semni-official
tities prepared accordingy to the formulas prevailing in localities
has dernonstrated -the necessity for the adoption of some uniform.
systemi of authoritative formulas, whereby the plîysician eau intelli-
gently prescribe, and the pharmacist dispense,* and the resuit ex-
pccted and obtained be uniforin. and identical throug(,hout the -%hole
of the Dominion of Canada."

The formulas re-veal thfeir constituents and medicinal properties,
and doses, and should require no brass baud daims for thecir virtue
or usefulness, which is elearly indicated to those witli a knowledge
of materia medica. The formulas are for the e-xpress purpose of
establishing standards for tested and tried preparations, to be used
by Canadian physicians, of whicli the physician has fuli knowtledge
andi confidence as to purity and constituents, and f rom which he
may expeet the resuit indicated by the medicinal properties of the
ingredients.

I emphaticafly repudiate the imputed charge of "substitution"
on the part of Çanadian pharmacists. Its use in a medical journal
is a surprise andi revelation. to me, -as I had concluded that manu-
facturers and advertisers 6f patent and proprîetary medicines had
a monopoly of the word, and that its chief menit lies in its capacity
for protecting secrecy, restricting competition and retarding pro-
gress or advancement in truly professional or scientifie lines of
thought or action.

Furthermore, .the intention 9f the publication of the Canadian
* Formulary is directed entirely against the use" in any forin' by the

physician of patent or proprietary niedicines for the laity, as is
plainly evidenced by the teehnical tities attaàched to each formula.
Ethical pharmiacy for ethical physicians is the truc object and
desire of the pharmaceutical bodies responsible for the publication
of the C. F.> and the physicians of Canada are requested to test the
formulas and submit them to an honest, intelligent critieism.

Your's very truly,
- JOHNI HIARGRUAVES,

* Chairman of Researchi Committee of the Ontario College of
Pharmacy.

*Toronto, lSth August, 1908.



Il ObituaryI
DEATiI 0P DR. ALEXANDER K. FEROUSON.

DR. ALEXANDER K. FERGUS0O5, -whose recent tragie death by being
run over by a street car, whule lie -ias crossing the track, too nea r
the coming car, wvas a highly respected graduate of Trinity Univer-
sity, and also a Fellow (by examina-.tion) of Trinity Medieal Col-
lege, of 1894. He -was an excellent student -and became a very
sueeessful practitioner, -devoted to his profession, and having the
confidence of ail who knew him best and longest.

Ris funeral was largely attended by his former patients and
friends and by mahy of the office-bearèrs and members of Knox
Chureh, Toronto, of whieh hie was an eider. The terrible and sud-
den-death of hier hushand was a heavy b1owv to bis esteerned
widow, who, -e.ith Itwo young chYildren, a son' and daughlter, mourn
their irreparable loss.

Dr. Walter B. Geikie, the founder and Dean of Trinity ?4ediecal
Gollege for the last twenty-five years of its existence, and Dr. R. A.
Thomas, M.R.C.S. (Eng.), a fellowv-student of Dr. Fergruson at
Trinity Medical College, were amongst the pail-bearers. The Rev.
Mr. Winchester, of Knox Churdli, conducted the service and de-
livered an admirable address, full of warm sympathy for the bc-
reaved family, assisted by the iRev. Dr. rIturnbull and the Rev. M_,r.
Lindsay. A. J. G.
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BRODIE COMES TO 'VARSITY.

T. G. BRODIE, M\.D., London, F.R.S., hias cabled his acceptance of
his appointment by 'Varsity Board of Governors as Professor of
Physiology in the Faculties of Arts and Medicine at 'Varsity, and
to have chiargre of the teaching of phiysiology-ý to the students of the
Ontario Veterinary Coilege.LodnSt

*Dr. Brodie w'as educaited at King's College Sehool, Lnln t
John's, Cainbridge, and Ring's Colege, London, and lias hield the
following important appointments in London: Director of the
research laboratories of the Royal College of Physicians and Sur-
greons; Professor Super'intendent Brown Animal Sanitary lnstitu-

* tion, University of London; Professor of Physiology, Royal Vet-
erinary Coliege; Lecturer on l'hysiology, London Sehool of Medi-
cine for Women, and Lecturer in Physiology àt St. *Thomas' Hos-
pital MUedicai Schooi.

*Mulford's Salesmen's Post-Graduate Course.-Mr. A. W.
Parsons, city representative of the H1. K. îMulford Co., and Mýr.
W. S. M. Enouy, retail manager for W. Lloyd Wood, spent a
pleasant and profitable ten days in Philadelphia, attending the
Mfulford Salesmen's Post-Graduate Course. This departure insti-
tuted by the Mulford Co. brings periodically ail sales and detail
mien in close toucli with the heads of each department. The phar-
inaceutical and biological buildings are gon vri detail, and
411 that is new pertaining, to- the standardization, assa.y and physio-

* logical testing of drugn, as -well, as ail processes of manufacture, are
ciearly demonstrated. Likewise, the production of antitoxins,
vaccines, tuberculins and Wright 's bacterial vaçcines is shown.
Lecture courses, descriptive of eachi, are given by the M-\-ulford
scientific staff, aided by stereopticon views, illustrating therapeutic
actions as well as interesting. details of manufacture. Physicians
wheil in Philadeiphia are at ail tines cordially invited to visit the
Mý'uiford plant.



Coli simpUion: Jlroiv to Prevent It and 1102v to Livo W11ith It. il.s
nature, causes, prevention, and the mode of life, clirnate, exer-
cisc, food, an 2. clothing necessary for its cure. By N. S. DiAi..s,
A.M., M.D., Professor of Piinciples and Practice of Medicine~,
Northwesterni University M\edlical School, Chicago; Physician tv
Mercy and WcVsley flospitals. Second E.dition, thorougldýy re-
vised. l2rno. 172 pages. Cloth. ]7rice, $1.00 net. PlJ adel-
phiia, Pa.: F. A. Davis Compýany, publishers.

TJhis littie bookli as been reprintcd -a numnber of tîmes since it
first appeared, seventeen years ago. It would bc mucli improved
if the directions for daily life of the patient, with quiescent diseae,,
were quite apart froxu those to be followed by the patient iwho lias
daily temiperatu.ý-r;. It is a good guide for the person predisposcd
fo tbberculosis, and is splendid in its chapter to those associated
with the consnmptive, but it would not be -%vise to, have a patient
with active tuberculosis follow it witliout further and more explicit
direction. «We hope that, in another edition, the limits of rest and
exercise will be more definite. flurried proof-reading probably
accounts for errors sucli as woolenware, Los Vagus, Gobursdorf.
Mîodern usagre would suggest "sanatoriums" imstead of "ai
taria," the word which is constantly used. J. HE. E.

M1edicat Gy'naecology. By IIOWARD A. Ku..LLY, A.B., M.D., LL.D.,
F.R.C.S. (Hon. Edin.), Professor of Gynaccological Surgery
in the Johiný Hopkins University, and Gynaecologist to the
Johns Hopkins Hospital; etc. -Pp. 662; 163 illustrations, for
the most part by Max Broedel and A. Horn. New York and
London: D. Appleton & Company. 1908.
This recent production of Dr. Kelly 's should d~o mucli to, satisfy

a need that is pressing. It is especially adapted for the use of ilhe
general practitioner, into whose hauds practically ail gynacco-
logical patients first corne. Dealing, as it does, with. the varions dis-
eased conditions ana their mana'gemnent up to the point where flic
gynaecological surgeon, as sncb, becomes essential, it is not burden-
some. For the student at college it is excellent thong1in insufficient
as a work on gynaecology, because it does not treat of the ziirgeon 's
work in respect to gynaecological conditions-the students of to-
day being expected by slave-driving. medical educationists to, attain
a specialist's knowledge in aIl ana sundry departments of --. dicine
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aiid surgcry before graduation. À c'areful and complete perusal
0; its paiyes fromn cover to cover convinces one of the higli capa-
bilities of the writer, both as a surg-con inc as ail instruetor in the
science of gynaecologýy. The information contained in the book is
vast, valuable and of ir practical kind. Rleading it bas been al
p)rofitable pleasure. lIt is truc that a certain aniounit of plodding
ii-.s necessary to gYet throughi îitlî "Affections of tlic Sacro-iliac
Joint," and the descriptions of the syphilides, but no doubt thieir
imiportance deserves flic space given to tlwin.

The illustrations are of high order, thougli, perhaps somnewhat
iiore profuse than is neccssai>y to clear understanding. Nothing

Sould be lost .by the omission of such a one as appears on page 48,
Toilet Accommodation for Twrenty-one Famlilies, " or of the one

on page 462 in -,%hichl the carc-worn, despondent attitude is any-
thing but soul-inspiringl.

lIn ail places and at ail tixncs references to '<gynaccological
tiiikeringç" abounds. Dr. Kelly 's valuable -book should hasten the
cmise of Lln etrimental practice. F. «\N. M.

Physicai S&pu-?s of Diseuses of thie Thto-a.x and Abdom)zen. By JAMES
E. H. SAYR, M.A., M.D. (Oxon.), M.R.C.P. (Lon%., Casualty
Assistant Physiciai. and Medical Regristrar, the Generai IlIospi-
tai, and ]?hysiciau to Out-Patients, the Childreli's Hospital,
B3irmingham. 188 pages, 23 illustrations. $1.50. London: Bal-
liere, Tindail & Cox. Canadian agents: J. A. Carvcthi & Co.,
Ltd. 1908.
A well-writtcn gruide for students, and one by which the busy

practitioner ma.y rcvicw his know'ledg-e hurriedly. lit covers thor-
uughrlly flic grounid indicated.,by its title, though we regret that, in
eoinmion wvith niany modern tcxt-books, there is less attention paid
to examinations by inspection than the importance of the method
dcmands. J. 19. E.

Thle Baby: Its Care anci Development. For the use - - mothers.
By LE GRAND KRR, MN.D., author of "~Diagnostics ci£ the Dis-
cases of Children"; iProfessor of the Diseases of Childreu in
the Brookldyn Post-Graduate Medical Sehool; Attending Physi-
cian to the Chidren 's Dcpartment of the Methodist E piscopal
(Sency) Hlospital; Visiting Physician to the Chuldren's Wards
of the Williamisburgli Hospital and of the Swedish Hospital in
B3rooklyn, N.Y., etc. B3rooklyn, New 'York: Albert T. Hunt-
ington. 1908.
This little book serves as a guiide to mothers in the rearing of

their chilaren. lit is essentially practicail; the language and dirc-
.ions are plain; the chronolog.,ical arrangement of the chapters
inables the mother to .follow the development of the child and te
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discover any faults that may arise. The book is well designet1 to
secure thoroughl co-operation between mnother and physielan, flot
calcul'ated to, do harm by suggesting diagnosis and treatment, as
most of the "Farnily Doctor'' books do. "A littie learnîv.g,'1' etc.
Physicianis can safcly bring this smnall volume to the n.otice of
mothers. Nw. 1-. P.

A *Woman's TVWay Througli UnkowLb Labrador. An accounit of thc
exploration of the Nascaupee -and Georgre Rivers. ]3y MRs.
LEoNýiDÂs IIUBBAY.1, JUNIOR. 'With portraits and illustrations.
Toronto: 'Williim Briggs. 1908.

The graphie description by Dillon WVallace of the unfortunate
ending of the expedition fitted ont by Leonidas flubbard, Junior,
is stili fresh in the memory of those Nho perused "The Lure of the
Labrador Wild. " The authoress of this workz, the wife ef Leonidais
flubbard, undertoolz, and succcssfully carried ont, lier Iiisbaid 's
undertaking. Mrs. flubbard is a Canadian woman, young and full
of determination -,,,nd Canadian vigor, a-ad the tasc undertaken by
her wvould have bee!n appalling to, many of the sterner sex; but,
profiting by her hiusband-s failpires, and by the assistance of George
Elson, hier husband's trusted and proven frîend, she suceeded in
ovc.'coming, every obstacle. and, traveling up the Nascaupee, and
down the George rivers by canoe and long and tiresome portages
through the rougYýest and mnost desolate country on earth, shie
carried out her husband's origrinal. plan, and now gives lier accouint
of hier expedition, whicx is- as interesting, as it is rcmarkable.

A. J. H.

Borderland ,Studies. Miscella-neous .Addresses and Essays pertain-
ing to Medicine and the Medical Profession, and their relations
te :eneral, science and thought. Volume II. By GEORGE. M.
GouLu, M.D., formerly editor of the Medical Nowis, the P/ia-
delp7da Moedicai Journal, .étrci-ican Modicine; author of a series
'of medical dictionaries, "Biographie Clinies," "Conceri,,i
Lafcadio ilearn," "Rig-,ht-hiandedness," etc. Philadeiphia: P.
Blakiston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut Street. 1908.

This is a series of addresses and essays arranged in book forîn0.
TÉe book contains fourteen chapters and two hundred and tveity-
eigcht pages. It is needless to, say, coming from the pen of so tal-
ented an author as Dr. Gould, the work isbeautifully written, in-
tensely interesting and instructive.

Chapter I.-the history of the house-is profusely illustratod,
and shows the progress of civilization by the house £rom. the ea.rliest
times and -most primitive peoples to the palaces of the présent day.

It is impossible in a short notice to do justice to this work, or
even to mention essential features of eaclh chapter. Ail. the chapters
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art- good. Oliapter III., on the seven deadly sins of civilization,
d'els wvith Tobaeeo, Ooffee and Tea, .Alcohol, Sugar, Venereal iDis-
eilse0% te Modern 1-use, and Bye Strain; andi Cliapter V., on
Disease and Sin, should be widely read, not only by the miedical,
profecssion, but by -the general publie.

In Chapters VIL. and VIII., "Somne Intelleetual Nceds of Ameri-
eau Growthl" and "Coneerning Crank Meglomaniac Morpho-
nianiac, Do-ýard, Crinijual and Insane IPhysielans," the autiior deals
w'ith present-day hiealers, quaeks, new thouglit, Eddyites, cranks
with inedical. degyrees, and fakze joumnals. These people are handled
without gloves, and their methods exposed in sueh a -way that one
wonders so many fools are found who hjeýirve sueli nonsense. The
ehapters on "The ].istory and IPsyehology in Words" and "Style"
are excellent, and ivili w'ell repa.1 a careful readi.;:g. Priee of book
$1.50. W. J. W.

Pimbonary Tubercilosis and Ail Uoinplcatioiis. By SIEMNG.
BONNrY, Mi,.D., Professor of medicine, Denver and Gross College
of Medieine, Denver. Cloth, $7.00 net; haif xnoroeeo, $8.50 net.
Philadeiphia, and London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1908.
Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth. & Co., Limitedl, Toronto.
This is a very exhaustive treatise on the subjeet of pulmonary

tiiberculosis, wvritten from. the author's personal experience, àaùd
not, a compilation froni the writings of others. Pathology, symp-
tomatology and diagniosis are ful113 treated. Ttubcillosis of othier
organs as a complication in pulnionary tubereulosis reeives much
a1ttention, and this inakes thc book a valuable one f ol the general
practitioner, as this is rarely fully deait iwýtlï in text-books on the
su bj eet. Non-tuibereuilou.s complications considered include niixed
infection, pregnaney, syphilis-we regret thc,.re is not a '3hapter on
diabetes mellitus. Pr-iphylaxis is given Olby~ages,, eo-%ering noti-
fication, supervision, education of pubie~, and administrative con-
trol.

Special at* -ition is given to the regualation of out-of-door life-
tents, sleeping porches, sumnier cottages ail being w'ell iilustrated.
The sainatorium «and climate in relation to the disease are dis-
cuissed at length. Treatmi... is very exhaustive, particularly non-
niedicinai measures. IDrug- therapy is noticeable by tlx-. short space
given to it.. One mnisses the familiar pages of prescriptions so often
filling, pages of works on tr4eatnîient. We must compliment the
author on the importance given to drugless therapeutie iniasures.

XVith the tulberculiins 50 muchi in1 use at present the book -would
hazve been a more coînplete guide hiac tiiere been, more specifie
directions for the administration of the vaccines as practised to-day.

'Thîe resuits of treatnient in Colorado are strongly einphasized, to
flic exclusion oft a f air 'eeýognition1 of, periaps, equally good resuits
under careful supervision elsewhere.

3 2 1
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A few errors htave crept in, inI the use of niames of men wel
known; fumigation does not seem to be quite up to date, and under
laryngeal tuberculosis wve miss any reference to the value of resting
the voice in treatiment.

The volume comprises 778 pages, hias 189 orighial illustrations,
of -whichi 20 are in colors; also 60 X-ray phiotographs, al oiinl

It is a treat to read the book and to feel it is th-ý contributionî
principally of a busy physiciali's personal observations.

J. «U .

A4 Mlaibual of Diseases of Infants andà Chvildron. 13y JOHN IRUHRAH>
M.D., Clinical Professor of IJiseases of Childr en, College'of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, Baltimore. Second Revised Edition.
l2mo volume of 423 pagces, fully illustrated. Philadeiphia and
London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1908. Flexible leather,
$2.00 net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited,
Toronto.
Wlien the author gave us the flrst edition of this work lie inod-

estly announced tha-,t it hiad been preparcd for the mnedical student
to enable hirn to grasp, quickly the more important parts of the
subject, not to supplant the larger text-books. The idea was a good
one and filled the want rost satisfactorily. It lias also been of ser-
vice to the busy physician.

The chapter on Infant Feeding is more comprehiensive tlian
miglit be expected in a work of this scope. vzMdclIseto

This edition hias several sections added, vzMdclIseto
of School Chldren, The IDuration of Danger of Contagion after
Infectious Diseases, and Thie «Peturn to School of Chidren after
Exposure to Contaglous Disease.

A short bibliography of the current pediatrie literature lias
been also added; the list covers only journals of 1905 and 1906.
This -will. teacli the student how to use the journals for extendiing
his knowledgre.

The medical student will do well to furnish his library witli this
rapid reference bcok for clinical use, W. il. P.

Points of Practice in Mfaladies of thee Heart. Lumberan lectureq ~
the Royal College of Physicians of L.ondon. By JAMES SWYR
Knt., 'M.D. (Lond.), F.R.C.13 ., F.R.C.S. (Ed.), F.S.A.; Consit-
ing Phiysician to the Queen's Hospital; lately a Professor, of
?ledicine in the Queen's College. Birminghain: Cornisli Bro(s.,
Liinitcd. 1908.
This book consists of a series of tlîree lectures given at the

Royal College of Physicians, and dealing- -vith points of practical
interest in diseases of the heart. Iu the inatter of diagnosis the
author rightly insists ou as full a Izinow'ledgYe as possible of the
various fùnctions of the body, and takes cognisance of the varions
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outside influences that may directly or indirectly aff~ect the heart.
RIe reviews the niecthods of diagnosis up to the present, and describes,
carefully "nspection anci Palpation" of the Precordeal Area.
Tliese descriptions are very fine, and stiirnulate onle to improve his
own methods. *We were especially pleased with the method of in-
spccting the chest in cases of pericardial, Ldliesions. Hie favors a
solid cedar stethoscope-and dlescribes the one hie uses.

In the third lecture we were rnost struck with his remarks on
"Pull-onary Accentuation," the causes and dangers of the condi-
tion.

The worlz closes with sonie very practical rernarks on treatment,
ientioning exercises and gYivingy the indications and contraindica-
tion for digitalis, of whidh drv.g lie prefers the powderedl leaf and
the infusion. W. J. W.

State B3oard Questions a.nd Aisèvrs. By R. MXGOEPP, M\,.D.,
Professor of Clinical MVedicine at the Philadeiphia Polyclinlo.
Octavo volume of 684 pages. Cloth, $4.00 net; hiaif morocco,
$5.50 net. Pliiladelpliia and London: W\V. B. Saunders Comnpany.
1908. Canadian agents: J. A. Caxrveth -& Co., Lîmited, Toronto.
This volumne uay prove useful. to the student preparing for

examination. The questions and the answers seeii to us very
elementary-especially somne of tlue answers. If, however, a stu-
dent knows lis work, hie wýill not require it. If hie doesn 't and
wvants to cramn for an examination, the book niay bc a help. S.

Surgery. By .JOUX ALLEN -WYETH, M.D., LL.D. (University of
Alabamna) ; President of thc 1New «York Acadeiny of M\,edicine;
President of the Medical Faculty of, and Surgeon-in-Chief to, the
New York Polyclinic iVedical School and Hiospital; ex-President
of the American MNedical Association, of the New York State
Medical Association, and of the New York Pathological Society;
formerly Attendig- Surgeon to 'Mount Sinai and to St. Eliza-
beth's Hospitals; Honorary Member of the Texas State Mvedical
Association and of the Medical Society of NwJersey; author of
"Essays in Surgical .Anatomy and Sù-rgery"; awarded, the first

and second prizes of the American "Medical Association in 1878
and "The IBellevue Alumni Association Prize" in 1876, etc.
With 864 illustrations. Marion, Shns, Wyetli & "o., publishers,
244 Lexington Avenue, New York City. 1908. Canadian agents:
D. T. M\,cAinsh & Co., 123 Bay Street, Torontô, Ont.^
The name John Wyeth stands on the top rung of the ladder to

ail that is best in A:nerican surgery, and any -%ork bearing lis
iniprint as author must have a reputation ail its own. The author
miade a name for hiniseif twenty years ago when lie published his
"Text-Boolz on Surgery," Nvlichl -%vas later re-edited in two revised
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editions. Wyethi's Text-Book met, aûld justly so, with. ani exten'ive
- sale.

lis atet bok,"Wyeth 's Surgery, is a large 'volume, ion-
sisting of 800 .pages, and contains; nearly 850 illustrations, 57 of
wvhiehi are in colors. It comprises quite an exhaustive study- of
surgery in almost ail of its branchies. "WAyetli 's Surgery" should
stand as oiie of the niost modern works for inany ),cars tô corne.
Dr. \ýVyeth has beert partizWi.rly happy iu the arrangement of his
subjeets. The volumne is de-voiued, not alone to major operations,
but to minor surgery a-, well, being thus a book for both reference
and study.

Essced jais of Dictt;-(ics in Healtht and Disease. A Text-book for
Nurses and a Practical JJietary Guide for the Hoiischold. By
ALxY ELIZABETH PoirE, author, witliAh CAnOLiNE MxIL
of "Practical Nursing," and Instructor iu Practical Nursinig
and Dieteties in the Presbyterian ilospital. School of Nursing,
Instructor iri Dieteties in the Sehool of NMursing of the New
York Hlospital, Màt. Sinai Hlospital, and Smitli's Infirmary,
Staten Islaud, and "i\,LxRY L. CARiPENTERi, Director of Domestice
Science for the Publie Sehools, Saratoga Springs, N.Y. New
York and London: G. P. Putnam's Sons, The Knickerbocker
Press. 1908. Price, $1.75.

The "Essentials of Dieteties" is a -work well suitcd to the nurse
or for use in the home. It is not too techinical, gives some know-
ledge of the chcmistry of foods, directions for huying, coohing, and
serving foods, and is written in a style suited for class w'ork in
hospital training schools. After a short chapter on the digestion
and absorption of foods folloivs a description of the different kinds
of foods, and also a chapter on food valnes and tables of the ap-
proximate composition of the common food products.

There is a chapter on infant feeding, with directions for- the
modification of milk.

Part II. conains about 70 pages of recipes for invalids.

Hygieiie for'ANurseS. By ISABEL MCIS.UC, author of "Primary
Nursing Technique," graduate Illinois Training Sehool for
Nurses; fornerly Superintendent of the Illinois Training School
for Nurses; Ilonorary, «L-emiber of the British M.ý-atrons' Couineil;
Charter Member of the Nurses' Associated Alumnae of Mei
United States; etc., etc. New York: The M\,aciIllan Co. 1903.

This is a capital littie book. It is essentially practical, its objrpct
being, to inculcate into nurses under training ail that is best and
most important rcgarding hygiene, and should bc found distinet1y
useful.


